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Sydney Negotiations Fire Causes . 
Ending To·Day $1,000,000 Loss 
.. --
WASHINOroN, Jan. 28-TM 
United States Government's. suit 
GLACE BAY, N.S., J :lll. 28 - LITTLETON, N. H., Jan. 28 - against the New York Sugar 11nd , • 
Thar tomorrow afternoon will ·see Fire swept the main street of thi~ Coffee Exchange, v.•hich was charg- stnkeba dedbaSded 
the end or the negotiations ' in rhe .White. 'i\\ou1(1ain to"·n to-day and d 'lh · i · I • r ve to 
,. e w1 operating n v10 atio:a n mediately. The qreemeat Wil\i 
wage agreement between represen- was st11l beyond control after rag- the Anti-Trust law, was .dtsm • ...,_d I _ached at a 1'01'nt con•eren· ce ...._ l1.._10·_1111_m. llJ1~11:1 ia tives of the Dominion Coal Com· , ing three hours and causing damage I '~ '' .,... _.._ 
pany and !he United Mine Workers estimated as nearly n million dol- to-da)' by the Supreme Uau.. · tween the Associatioa~_r Locomotive aua:eeded h ~ 
is more than probnble. What the out lars. No lives are known 10 , have ' Engineers and Firemeif llld ·nllw•:r London each day as on lfiC 
come will be can only be conjectur- been lost. Darin Thief Remanded j-0lllcials, which started at 10.30 Ir.st undergrolind trains f Ha "Po 
ed. The U.M.W. have not receded ---:-<>---- g F E' ht D !'ight and. ended at 4.36 thia m.ir!'- !stead as he has done ror rears. o .... 
'from their demands for 20 per cent. F D or Jg ays ing. Dctatls of !he agreement wall jing to his habit· of appearing ·i'I his 
,.,age increase and the company of- ire estroys ' Wm. $Quiros. ni;ert ; 3, of Bnnncrmnn be published to-day. tofllce shonly after breakfast, he hes } 
ficials have not yet approached the B , , PJ t' SlN?ot. wns •rrci<ted Inst nl~ht by , , to <nake his trip with crowd~ of ~) 
stage where they will talk of in· us1ness an~ delcctl\'C ll ond Constnblc John Byron Demands I nine o'clock working people and ~) 
crease, accompnntcd br Scrgt, Slnimons :mil usually as a strap-hanger. :i! 
---o-- . . AMHERST, N.S., Jan . 2s..-The constable Walsh utlcr " •earcti or Dismissal o !· 
PARIS, Jan. 28-Under terms of Oxford f oundry Company, located ; bl• houso hntl, rc•ullcd fu . lho !""0" - • A Shortage ,~J 
treaty slgned at- French Foreign Of· at Oxford, twenty ; odd miles from . etY by the Police o[ n au~ or moo•:. Secy. Denby of . .~ 
fice Friday, by Poincaire and . Dr. Amherst, was destroyed by fire !his nnd other goods stolen trom th , C ) ~ 
Edouard Benes, Czech Foreign J\\ in- morning n clean swe~p having been I reMldence or Mn. David Marsha!!. Oa If:) 
isrer,• text 'of which has jusr been made of the premises with the ex- !Duckworth Street on Frldny cvcntv; . WASHINGTON, Jan. 28-Unlcss ' r.jt' 
issued, France and Czecho Slovakia ception of a port ion or !he (lflices, Jf tbo 25lh. 10~ d th b or the resignation of Secretary Denb)• I NEW GLASGOW, N.~ .. ja11. ? ;;; 
egree ' to adopt common measures to with loss of about $40 ,000. About The nccu 1 enter• 5 •...,~";\, m. was in !he hands of President eoo-'-Wilh marked scarcity or coal, the I prevent reltU'n to Germany .. of forty ' men were' emplo ed 'n the IM rs.FMt·~";hn1 1 '1 bctw,een ••Ir• he lidge before sundown !<>-day, Sen. 1car works at Trenton have closed t, Hohenzollern dynasty - I on T "llJ ns , go nc up B..... W I h M . d cl d • d . d c • I d h l I t. 
· P ant. . · ' went Into bedroom and after ra'I- ator as , ontana, e are . m • own tn. cnntte y an .t e stcc p .tnr r. 
eacldng th~ ptuce 01010 a eum of ~ennte today, ,he would seek action 1s working b?t pan time. , 
Mr. Simon Bash~ of CIP"ling is a t .j.JJVERTI E Ill Tl1
0
E money omounUng to $~OO.OO an I m that body IX> ~emove the present ~ 
present in the city on business. 'EV Em NG ADVOCATE : sood• or the "aluo or · $1G.oo. Tho head of the United StaCes _Navy M A 1 fiii ~=~=~~=~~===~-"!!!!!======!!!"'!==~ l daughter or the house found Squire• .Dep:lrtr.~~nt. There. are per'S1s~e1lt ay ppea @ ! tn the room and asking him why he rumors that there will , be a Cabinet p • C ,1 I~ 
.. '-~- .. 
.1 
MeansQual €@{%@f'h@®®-®®~'~$@'®t~)-®~%®®®@~1®-~ wa. there. be said be ha~ made 3 sh_akcup es~ result 0 ft~e re~el· to rivy ounc1 'I ~ ALlJA.NCE ASSURANCE c Lt~ : :'!~':~:.: !;:'':!r 1:r~1 ~:: 1:.°0::: · :i~~n!rr~~l~~t:~oSra:~ ~n;,~~j HALIFAX, jan-:-28--Application I 0 "J Ille money waa mlaaed and tho tbeCt Reserve at Tenpod Dome, Wyom1c6. . be cl h , -- - is to ma e 1omorro11.· to t ~ :su-1' 1 co-llDlcated to tho pollc•. Later · . preme Cou~ or NoVl Scotia for rdo., ra..,tbar,.} Ill&. ~,'"..:..I·;_ 11'--'--.I ptt hlltihed 1824. ,.. , .. tile ~IDS lie Tlalted lhe i:ml:.; Macf)onald Gives specia! !~ave to appeul to the Privy ~,!)®®'~$®®"' ~Y.~~ --• ~ - kn!. Cafe C!D Water Street, and o er Council , m the case or James Mc-
• mamp&uou meal. He left the Care. N Int • I Lachlin, deposed President of Dis-
$g. - oaly ,did ~ Dot p:7 ro~be 0 erv1ews . ltrict 26; U.M.W., now serving sen· ~ 'i.;. one ot bllt•the i'lfl~tbtlle Cluloll,el . er - I • tence in Dotchester penit~miary ror :\'_-~4&-.<;i ~1 n.oo "' e m n 1 mon•Y LON DC N J 28 A Ill . I di . l'bel ""'-'...~ u4 lettens b<!tonglng to , . ' an. - n o Cl& lsc llous i . 
Now discharging S.S. Mons, \'1-ith a full cargo 
Burnside Scotch Coal 
. 
We have been successful in securing our old · 
quality Burnside Coill as sold last Win~r. 
All small even run of Nut size lumps, 
· no slac~, no rock. 
Without question the best coal on ,the mar~et . 
' 
~I' ramlly, were found 10 sta.tement_ ~ssucd to·day says that ---o---
"1oa1t .. loll. Detective Brme save Prime. M1ruster. Ram~ay M~cDonald S h 'S B Hirtl ' ~ of tbe abcrre tacta this morn has given no mtei:views since he c r • . e 
6lr Pd on motion of the Supt. or !OOk ~ffice a?d p~mts o~t that the G A h 
1'1111 lb accUHd WOI remanded lor ~nteryteWS With him. Whtch are a~- oes. s ore 
... 11~ • pearmg now were given before his 
-
11
' assumption of office, when he was . 
. • merely a private individual. The sr. PIER~E. Mi~., Jan . 2S.-.The I 
Prospero Arrives statement add, this does n,91. of schooner . ~ · . E!· H1r1~c, of 1.1nen· 
From The Northward course, imply !hat !iis•general lines burg, 1111h1le tn tow +o.r qnoth vf's· 
..:.__ of policy differ from those fore- 1sel, broke , the tow lme to-day and 
The s.s. Prospero arrl"•d from the show.n. The question of Russia a11.d stranded oh the rocks at !he cn-
nortbward al 4 a.JD. to-day brln~lng OW' relations with Franco, repal· trance or the harbor h_er, . le5S 
about ,. ho.tr cargo, prlnclpotty her- ations, eto .. have 10 be developed the w7ather moderates ti 1s thought rln~. rrom SprlnRd• lo and <fh•r Green very Ct!rerully and in the most lib· · she will be a total l~ss. 1 
Bay parts. Capt. Field rrporl• \'OT)' era! spir it. always with a view to I --. ----
frosty weather llJld much slob , • •. the Government 's policy ror putting Olympi·c Gan es 
Tho Prospero went • • .rar "" lngteo. Europe once on its fc~t and re· " 
Thq. tollowln- pl18llongers arrh,.d by establishin'g co-operation with every c \:__ I t t 
• the shlp:-Mlos McCaoley, C. Martin, body. rea e n eres 
~Ir. Pardy, , trs. Tumn, Mrs. Huoaey,I · 
C. Simmon•. Lieut. Pierce. N. Gray. 
Arrang9menl8 1 ...... been made by tht. filasguw Member CHAMONIX, Jan. 28--T~ . .... J. Shipping Department to acnd tM 'Cd St~tes h~k~y team score~ an 
l!ft Prosp, ro North -to and she •alht (j l A OJ• ·'fmeOt e~sy victory m tis first mat;t1 in th.o 
I • t n.oon on Thursday going ""· tar a• e 5 pp _u lwmter sportS or the Olympic gi;mes Tilt Co•e. Creight will be tal(en ror --- !<>-day, defeating lhC\ Belg1a11 tdahl J 
I 101ormedl1te port.I condlUonnl ·upon LONDON Jan. 28-lohn William i 19-0. Canada , defea.ted Crecl1<>-Jco conditions p•rmtttlng lbe u•unt Muir member for Glisgow, has , Slovakia 30-0 in the 'Olym\)k hock· • l)Orl.B or 041! to be made. 1t 18 ••- been ~appointed as J>arliamentary l' ey match. copllonat to bo.vo the northera boot SecretL')' or the Ministry or Pen· Screened running In F'llbru&~y, montb . ' ions. • ~TEBTl8E .... $12.50. North Sydney 
f 
J 1.1st arrived. 
$13.50. 
Welsh Anthracite· 
, 
• (All sizes) ln Store and to arrive. 
A~ H. MURRAY. & CO., LTD. 
.BECK'S · COV't. 
AL omCB PHONE 18$7. 
' 
G£0. NEAL. ,.Ll11tlted. ·· 
IN STOCK 
LEANC ' MIXED OATS. WfllTE orrs: YELLOW 
OORNMEAl:# RO-DMD. CORN. CRICKED CORN, 
BRAN;'· "DIAMOND'~ G 'flirt ~11CTOB" FLOUR 
Just Opened 
A Beautiful and Varied· 
Assortment of 
Fancy Dress Fabrics 
SHOWING THE NEW 
DESIGNS FOR SPRING 
1924 • 
,, CHECK ARMURE CREPE, 38 in •..... 85c. yd. 
SELF COLOURED RATINE, 38 iri. .... 90c. yd. 
CREPE SWI. ~in. . .' . . . . .. .. .. .. 90c. yd. 
SELF STRIPE CREPE, 36 in. ! . . . . . : .1.20 yd. 
CHENILLE STRIPE, Dutch, 38 in. . . . .1.40 yd. 
CHEN,JIJ.E CHECK, 38 in. • . .. . . . . ... l.'10 yd. 
CA$B'MJRE CREPE, 38 in. . . . . . . . .11 yd. 
FANC¥ ~ROCHE;38 in. ......... 2 yd. 
~YSTAL CREPE, 38 in •.......... 2.60 yd. 
STRIPE RATINE, 38 in. . • . . . · ..• 9SC. yd. 
SEE OUR • 
NEW- JAZZ . SWEATER WOOLS 
•• 
-
' 
.. 
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' 
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- _.i.,_ 
TO 
• 
' 
TRADE 
You are now allout to consider vour ~pring • orders, 
~rid if you take into consideration the enrning power of 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
I ' • ~ead.y to supply their waitts when they com~ from the 
1:umb~r woods: etc. Remember employment means pros-
erity and the sa:c o1 more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest. leathers obtain-
able, and ir you wish to a~al m solid leather boots' at 
moderate prices communicate with us without dcbv. 
We wish an our Customers and consumers n pros-
perous 1924. 
HR. GRA~E ROOT '& · 
HOE MFG: 0 LTD. 
HR. GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND. . 
. ~ 
~·· Whispering 
Smilh 
' . C)-IA,PTER XIII. 
, l'arle1 • 
ti I 
MeCloud dtd .1ot meel Ute bpat, I 
t.auco Dunning. lhnl day, nor stnt .. 
the day or tho barbecue hod Du Sao1 
or Sinclair setn Wblapcrlng Sniltl-I 
until tile night Ou song 1p0tte1l him 
ncnr lhe \\:beet tn tho Tbreo Floreca. 
' Du Sang at O!ICo drow out or tho game 
and loll tho room. Sinclair In Che 
mC!nn(,Jmo hnd untlert.aken n <iuarrel· 
eomo lnttn1ew with Wbleperloi; 
Sm1U1. 
"l suppoaed you kne"· 1 waR htrc," 
said Smith to , him almably. "0~ 
The two men wen 
tablO. Whloperlas Smltb -
~nd Jolaurely IDIXiDI a 
cards. 
_ . __ fW•ll. ao 1ar"" l'm C[!ll~jlj 
. out or It," SIDclalr went Abt 
. 
THlil 
Royal Trust~. 
EXECUTORS & TRuSl'EiS 
C4pltal 4 Reaene . U.000.0ff. 
AUeta u114er adll\lnlatnUcm 
excee.l .. . . . • ·; pas,000,000 
ST. JOHN'S O~'FICE 
JIAllll ol •onlmll Balldl•lf• 
Managel'-J. .I\. ~don. ; . 
SecrelAJ")~E. D. &ta. t 
RE,AD Ofl'lCE .:.. MON'l'REAL · 
tS l"~"':r'H~~~~~ pauae, "but 1'owe•er tlull llUl.1 1Jt. 
· . . • ~ II rou 're looking ror trouble 1hen'1 
f FiO ~ ..SA L r n~ r<••on. l nu•·· ... hy JOO cnn·t God Ef•l'T ~ 
. . l/Y. f&"- . It." . • l\'&1111 ~,{ 
''That'• not It. rm not here look· "·1 k:iciw llllll that ba'l'o been IOhlll ' 
· · I !ni; f;,,- trouble: I'm h'1J'O to ftx this a long time ... 1aiout what thll)' ~t-. to1'11toldevtb O:Diiii.ilf1' ~" 
thins up. What dO' you "·ant r· ed.''· 1 at DOI 'W• 
--- -- - "" ---.. • "Not " t!llng,., Smith oushed and nodded. "\"cu I had ~aten ~ Former 
··t·m \\·llllng 10 do unythlng tulr .1c<'clli"t hBve iliD1d ·thnt. but no mat·~ movi~ star. . . 
.·; rmd rl~bt." d<'<llnred W'bl•11erlng •.er. Every l'('DSlh'• man \\"llDtG so:ne-' Thts wam1.n& IU!d ~thers. sat~ to 
BEST ENGU::;li CRO\YN B<J? ·;ftOt>J !Jmlth. ral•lng his vplce n little above '. h!ng. ~!urroy. Tit! 13 a hlg countrr. have b~Cll give~ GJ:eier by Willuim 
. i t.h ~ hllo ot tho rooms. Thcrc·a n \\':>rld Fn.lr rcnnlns; aornc·' Edwnrds. a ta..'(1 dnver, .ma)' h•ve 
BLA(;Ii ffiON PIPE 0 r111r andr l&ht I• on old ooni;:· -:. • ., nit the limo In It, Why ,noL caused c;>recr to ~nn himself be- • . 
, "'.\nd a good ooo to sing In t.hl" 'rll•cl 0 Utt!Q; whot do you wMt• j fore calhn~ .for Miss Nonnond, J:t· rumb<'r, Joe., St. 1ohn •· 
· GALVANIZE!) !RON P.lP,i-. ccuntry Just npw. 1·11 do nnythlng 1 "t w~nL m)• Job or l ,-3ut a new to~ncy Couhn believes. Ed«nras . 
ALL KINDf3 0F PIPE flT!l'lN(i .,, 
BRASS VALVE:i 
STELSON WRENCID..'S 
MONKEY Wl~NCHES 
COMBIN ATI0N WJtF.l."GltD-.f 
t'nn lo ~djus l nny crll':\'UllCC, i\Iurr:'\y. u1u:rintC-ndr nt her\:!° • \ \·•ns a rorme~ room!"ate. of Greer. On). l~MJ, '\r •• Jani~• St. '<tlorcty. 3ilrL n.. Ooob~ Rd, 
l\1rnt do you want~.. "Ju• t exactly th two th!n~s. and.~ Greer re•arncd his chivalrous nt· Dawioi. B. A .. Allandaln RJ. i'>rnn. l\lr. and Mrs. IWd., SL Jolul'I 
Sinclair !or " mcn10nl wu"" ll<•nt. °'>' hcoveno ! tho ouly 1wo. r c:>n"t titude to•"ard ft\iss Normand today Dttvle. )!ra. )lark ~te Gr11nd Fall•. I r . o. . 
nnrl ltls """"'Cr mndo plain hi• un- "1nnai:c. Come •o.nce moro aqd' 1•11 rhen h's r~llo•· prisoners at the \ Dn11·•. )Ir. an1l Mro. Wm .. Allon S~ rower. Thoa .. Lale'CU'flln~. • 
\·; ltllngnosQ to •P••k. nt all . "TbeN' me<>t you." ~ · I Countv Jail chided him for aspirin~ Or•""· )II•• ~-. P. -0. llo• 123. 1 p.,,.Qro, lllr. and Mn., SL Jolin ... Nfk\. ~ nen•r would hnv• been u g~lernn e<> Ir "No!" Slnchllr ro•~ to bl• (e<t "Nu 1 t othe s~een slur's affections, l l)eGulsh, Mril. Tlj.clmu, Oc<>r~o St. 1 Portrr, lll•• s. Boa4 l!t. ~~ I'd hcen ll'<'Rt•d like " white mon."' -damn your DIOhC)' ! Thi~ I• . Ill)" '' Leave Miss Normand out or it,'' Driscol!. M1•• Ja'no. !llcl\ell SL . Pottle. l'lll ... )f., Boyd'•· Lll!le. 
• trc:ited like n. dog." coontn~; tt'a where my trlenda a.re ... ! He nsked repeatedly to be given er St. l Power, Miss F"'9 New O~r BL 
I "That I• not IL" "ll"a filled witb your rrlon.d•; ' !reports on lliiss Normand's coudi· OunCIUl, )!rs .. Co Mni. ~Id (Wost .. ,,,, .. ,,.., 
"'TbRt Is It." declared Slnclulr •"-" kllow LbaL But don't put your trus< 11inn when he \l:_ftS informed ihat E:nd). -···'''·'''' I 
Ill• eyes burned sullenly. "i'\'o been homo. Tho high countrr I• n1)" Greer retorted hotly. IDunpbi·. lllni, F.llza ~cardl, Now Gow· IPowor, MJOI F. Ronth ·s14e Jlltt 
•&•b·. "nnd they'll flnd it"• IL"' In your rtlonda. They will sfuy hl'< his former emolover had had a r<" 
"li;;:---=:;:;:::::""'"'====="=::="':;:==----"---..--.!! "'Murroy. I want lo ••Y only this- •ou. I know; but one<> 10 3 t loni; lapse following her Pl'Cl'atiQn foe E • Quigley, 
only this to make ti1tui;s clear. Bucks ""-hllo there wlll ~· o. fa.lee rrtend. 12p11endfeitis. J:VaM, )II•• Flossie. St. John's. 
), 
lcela that he'll been treated worS<' \!urray, ono .. that wUI sell you--ro· He was seemingly 11reatly reliev· Earle. Min ]laud. C~ Genl. Pelh,ecy. 
thnn n dog." m~.mbcr ~~.•t; • ed when tQld thnt Miss Normand I E<::1n. Miss, Duckw<>rth St. R"nn John E &11d p 1 St. """"""' 
I •l•>· . . ' h . h d I s ~ Q I D II - I , . . -. ~-......, 
, •· d was a2atn improving, aving a a "Ell r.1t. Mni. · •" ·• en · • 1·•r) · Renwick J. O . a1111m PJR9. 
fh B R Whispering Smllh looked up .,. a . 1 .. gooa n'ght,, · ·• e est etums JJ!r.Uon. '"I know yotl"ro go.me. It . i • Rold, :Ur. A •• l'enn:r.-ell Rd. ••n't neceaeary ror me to ooy tbnt ID p i Rockwood, ll!r. Thoa., c!o O.P.O. 
' you. But think of tho n&Jtt yoµ ":" I rronch, Mr. John , l\lni;"• Rd. I nop:on. Mr. a'ad !lrn Noah, '.SL.Jobn'9. 
Con -~ oerured by asi11g Am-non- going Into again.at this compnn)'. nu: Mcmlni:. :\!"!'$- )llnnlµ. St. John"4. P.oss. o. Fost<>r, St. 1o11Jl ... 
iam Sulphate. It 15 the b,esl 11 broQchQ mtgllt as well try to b11cl: B R Ic K ' Fletrt, )JI"-• lf"nny. St. John'•. r.ussell . .l>O•J.1¥·· Duc~rlh SL 
Fertiliser eictant ~or hallfie!d or a locomollvo as !or ono man or six , Fl!lycr, Ml•s "-''" M .. No,.,. co,.er St. ltu•s•ll. l\JIM' ft""-" C.o O.P.O. 
or alx hundrod to wln out In lhi!' ,var # f 
cu"en. e, It'• ua: l~rite crops you nre playlni;:· ' ll 1 s 
tre •rmute.:. Sold la luge or "I will took out !or my !rlcnda; ; 2 • jc rocn. Mr.. W111., St•1illcn's St. lst•i:i:. ~11.s A.. 157 - IJt.1 • 
othcr11-"Slnclalr bitched bis belt nod C00th·cor. llr. U., ltamllton St. Rr:i.rk.,,., :\In. Geo., Late Topnll. 
llllUll\ q~itlea by paused. but WhlOJ>trlng Smith, cat · i - -- 0Gllla11. )Ii•• ~!nri·. Wllllnm•· "t. Shepard. ~II•• M • C'cf' O.P.O. 
\ tins and running the Cl\td1. gave no l N6•'1 Lnndh1g 0111. :\Ir. !\onh w .. rennywell Rd. $t<wcn•on, Mr. nnd l!n., H•Y"·ard"• 
The St. John's heed. HI• ere• \\"Oto bed on the ! F.x: Scl•r. "Dcmerin;f' I l Ave. green cloth undor bis ftng ers. "Olb- • JI , Sheppnrd. Mr. flnrvcy, Field St. cni-" r0peated SJnelall': 0 ! S!trppord, ~Ir. "'m .. Lime St. "Otben»• echoed Wh1'>1>erlnc :;mill• 5 o o o Hr.rtory. )Ifs• B .. Hnmllton St. Stovcasoa. !lllt<B K., Omnr SL 
1Gas L•1rrht Co fg~~n;•\t::d!~-t 1or tbo~•etves." . 9 ''~:~1
1id~~:· ~.~·N.~;~~=·w;~:h. 8t. ~;~:~~:~·d,M:ii.~ .. a.~1~~:aL & I ''01 couric. ol cour!ol Woll II lhh · Halll<lay, ~!rs. Wm., L. I'. nnna. SCM\\', Mn. John. H•nf1 BL 
Is the end of It. rm aorry." · RE o BR IC K Hnnaon, Ml'!I. Geo.. King's nu. !scnu. ~·- J .• c'o o. P. o. • 
I • , Pb1111e 81, Gu Works "You will h<l'•br~ 11 yau ml• In n llnwcoe, Albert, C'.o AYrc & Son•. Oo st 
·' ~ I 1· Sul!lr.m. l1111. Jamoa, •or h.B.-O~ders taken 11 ••calve"." lquarrol thnt I• nono of youn." I llynM, !111811 !llnry, Gowor St. Smith. )Ir \Vm, Beaumont St. 
Ouckworur Street. 'Kio... Beach. ''Y"'>Y Murrny. I never ha4 u QUIU"r Jlyn••. Mn. A.. St. John'• t:n•t. ' Stow.url. '""" n. (R.C.J, nennl•"• Mill 
• • rel wllh 11 man In my Ille." • Hard and $oft Hkkey, lllcbllol J .. St. Jobn·~. 
1
1 Rand. • 
Enquiries •rllclted. "You nro pretty aniooth, but YOU lloddcr, John c .. l!onday P. no.,.I. 
can't drive me out 01 this country. l llolloway, Mr. W •• Hnney Rd. I T 
'=~===============-:===============::==========:- know ho,.· woU you'd llko to do It:· H J C b" c, C Holmes. ~In. WIUil, c)o G.P.O: -·~ - and. lake notlC<', l~cre's ono trail you enry 0 .:)ta :J ~ 0 Husaor. :Mr. nn1I Mr11 •. SI. John"s. Taylor. Mn., r'o Po•t Qftlce. 1911""11"""11'1111 1 ' 111tl! ' lll' 11 ' 1111111•1111t1ttt1111t"""lllt~1l 111•111111111t111!"11111111lll""""H1llil''" 111111111tt11llll1t1111•t:lllllll1t1r~ can"L cross even It i·ou stay .hero. I • · ' Hussey. Sta.nloy. C!o West •111a •rn,,,_1. 'roylor. w. J., SP"a·: r SL 
ti •1111u1111• •1111111111 t 1111,11111• 11111111111• 1111111111• t • 111111111•1• i111111111 11111111111 111111111• · t1111111tl• %1111111•.: . • d •• d th- .. I Riil n11. 
- - - - . - - ~-- · - •upposo ion un on~u ·~ 1 'iRTA~r. :dlso M.\17, Signal [g SmJlh rolt his henrt leap, Ho •at ~°"'~"'''-'-'''''''-'''' J rrnylor. Jack, BaJ•:un Place. 
J b ' s t •L e " t d =.:: la his cbulr turnlni; the pack alo'!I>'. '- , n·enchnrd. Mill l : .. Duclnrnrtb si. -:: 0 s 0 r e s l mt e 'S but "1th ODI)' one hood now; U10 olb- ~ WHY SUFFER ~ •· J\•any, 1'. o. Bos 45. Tlbbtr. Ml•• Still". Brull'• Sq . ~ ' . ft or hand was rreo. Slacl&lr oyed blm ~ With Jndl • II e Tiiiy, lllr. Tbl)!I. '!" Forett Rd. 
;;; ~ · § E ildcwtae. Smith moistened bis llps 1: . fl''111 on i J Tobin, 'lllaa Mory . • \lurray St. ~ , , . ~gl ~nd when ho replied spoke 110,~ll' : ; GAULT'S ~ !Jael<aon, Frank, ~ew Oowor SI. 'l'homp•on. Rober. · st. J<>bn'o. IS E • . . = 'Thero I• DO ···~ of dra;glag any II· I " J:r.ok•. Frnnk". New Oower Ill. Tobin, ll!r. a. SL : Jbn't-
-! . ng1· ne Owners aa IUslon to her lnl.O IL Por tbot mat- ~ ' Jamlnson. Mr. ODd ll!n. ('hart••· SL 
- , ~a tor, I tbld Bqck~ be IJhould have ~ • ~ 1oba'•· "V \ 
' I::' soot any man but mo. If I'm In tho ~ DIGESTIVE l JO)'tt. :\laltbow, Nagle"• Hill , Vlnnlcom~. Mn. P.J.. Waler St. We>t 
~ way, Sl\clalr. It my pre .. nce ~ere le / ~ Joy, Wm. J,, south Side R<l. If yoq want an engine repaired, bearingu rebabbitted Ot § S nll that 1tan~o In the way, - I ll go ~ ~ I Jobnaoa, N., St. John"•. W 
• · :.g back and etay back as before. and ' SYRUP ~ ;, machine ~0_.rk_ Of aDJ· description, ' - - •end 1omeobe else YOU like Q. r Buck-• ~ ~ JC, 
l • ~ ';i Ilk..,, Aro you 1tlllln, to Uy that I ~ ~ ' s d • t t ;: ~ elADd In tbo way of a aot'tlemean '- ~ Kennedy, Miu Llule, Mllltart Rd. e n 1 -• , 0 u s S.-'f Sinclair oat Go'"1 and put bla hur!to ~ l'be Wonderful Herb Mfdj. '; J.:eabcor. M .... 1. ~-- st. 
'. I ft on th• llbl~ "No; your m&t141r and ; dne .... .,,.. ,.....,ti!' ""'lief and ~ KeUoway, Miu Mail<'I, SL John ... ! ."" mJae 11 &!"'tber alralr. All I want 1 .... .,.. ....,. • •~ , I KOJlnedy, Ell.. P. o, Box. l~l· hetween~outlDd mellrfalraad rlgbt,h j he1111' Comllke a JlenD'lllCnt ~IKeUoy, J. '" (llllrd), tit- John.._ 
= 1 1 Wbl1per1D1 Bmllll'• eyeo were Oii ~ cure. ''Kelle)', w .• Brull'a"SQ. is ltbe card1. "Yae'ft· alwa11 llnd IL" ~ . ~ Klr~. Cbarllo. c!o o.P.O. 
:: ij "Thea keep away rrom ~rf ~ Hundreds of Bottles sold $ Kine, a. R., r. o. Biill 110• ~ I "DOll'l ttll,niii wbat to «°"' . . I · · evry "'°1Jth. ' · ~- _-,- 1· PlfeeSOe; ~ L 
1 
CA $'t9 R J·Jl For .... ;~ · &. ~ La ::ortu. r£ Cortaa Stott. 
f k ll ........ ~ ... · +il..: & II. • l.4.1 ~ I.a!*-• Mr. 11114 lln..::3£ l\l. 
......... _ v. . . .... ~ ... l\\ 11• • lMitnonll. A.. .... 
--..... •• y • 1811 •• Mn;'MttJ'/ ' ~ • ~ u.pt ...... ifrlaadal• St. 
j(. I t.lifjtj lfl'L ~ 8ti kola._, 
.. We have a well equipped repair shop ancl 
' ('uarantee fint class work, &t "880~e prices. 
•' Full Stock or Engine Supplies always on h8J\Cl. 
• 
• 
Job's Stores, Limited 
• I 
. , 
• 
~ · EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S: · 
·- • I . • . . . 
Ati· the Enouiry A.-A eopy o! a muaage sent by had ubd me to. - Mtu17 U4 he ea~t H . .• 1 me 10 w. a lllcDou,Pll. aapplled ine ' told IP• I b,.S no aatbortt7 to · '-"I .&.-Tllne ._ • ~ by the Anglo-American Telegraph 11.Q llleaaey or .IJlller on hla .'!'!!J'J!-_ Q..-'fon 1141' ~ co. ' . • I Q.Dld·1ou aee tnport or ~~·•,wen IU4t 10 ~!Ii 
. J!r. 
(ll!essage pal In and read, dated evidence thai waa lo be glTU ban! I ~Tee} 
March 2!, 19!!.) . A.-Yes. ~•-• - _ ._.. . . Q...-.Alld} 11111 ~ 
Mr. Lewis obJccled 10 the m .. aagc Q.-Whos.. • . • Sqll!nll:.. ~ 
being put In but W8ll OTerruled. .lt'.-Mr. Miiier'•· f.r-4!~-
Wltnoss aald tho 'moe.,..e wu re- Q.-Wben waa thalT Q.-.1>14 1"' 
Yesterday Afternoon 
Cross-Examination of Mr. Meaney Is Comple~ - Leslie vlvlng the dlacuHlon bo bad bad re- • A.-Near lb• end or Decem~r. • W1111te4 ~ ~t 
, ~ • • , · , gnrdlng ll•e ral•lng ol lbo $lOO,OOO. Q.-How cll4 you come to HI_ that. .L-4ftl. l j 
CUrtis Is Called As Crown \V1tness, But His Exanuna· c;oM.-Wben you saw the Atty. A.-Ho allowed It to me. Cl.-~ 
tion Is Not Finished Up To Hour of Adjournment- oenoral did you abow hlm lho Q .. -dld you ask him 10 let yoa ... JUPald.t,; ·;~.; ..... ;<J'·.'~ 
C ommissioner Outlines His" Duties And Rights Under •h:u-;;_0 d 1· 0 · u:a! 
11~-on Dec. 20th .1101er _aalled (or ~v:;. !dli~ 
Royal Comm.ission. ,co:u.-Wbcn mu wero In Monlreal laa •PPolntment with Sir ~ orunm.~ .L ·u 
.J • Hall an hou·r later I utld Bir JUch- lw-lt.1 I o·~ 
, In 1~21 were tbero lal/;Our troubles ard 11 be would see Jllll•r aad be oald t.bne ~ an.f 
Tlie cross-examination and re-examination of Mr. J. T . .Meaney when you letl here? · lno. that Miiier was a wttoeaa aplalt me. . ' • •. ,,,~;F, 
were completed at yesterday afternoon's sitting of the Commission of A.- No. him In the enquiry and If woald "'I Q.-,WllJ' did J'Oll COM.-Wero lbore labour trnublot lmpropar !or him to hue any lllter• ~r Rkll&rt t!114 
enq uiry and JI\ r . Leslie Curtis, law partner or Sir Richard Squires, .. •as when 1ou .. ·onl to Montreal In 19:13. ! course with MOier. dow1I _.,. ,...,_ b,ltij~~ 
agai n ¢alled to the stand, this time as a witness for the Crown. Up to A.-Nol when 1 left here. A.-Ko. 1 telephoned MOier to 1J1tenlew, -
1he hobr .of adjournment his examination was not complete, but his Mr. Lewis asked leave t.o put In come and aeeJJ10. lllld be eame. l told' ¢'-!Did 7oa IOOk at' · ll.,,,o'~~ 
evidence was finished th is mornin". when Mrs. Harsant again took the certified minute• ot uceutlYe council him what Sir Richard hed Did. Mil· ~meT · 
' " meetings with rc1pccl to tho ~Ille- ler dlacu- the mathr .wllb Illa lllld .A.-'fo. f. pl)l,\ll!lllf.. 
s1and for cross-examination. mcnt of l•bor troubles. aald Mr. Meaaq waa .,.., amdoU A\d 1 ~ ~ 
In the course of the afternoon's sitting Mr. Lewis, counsel for Sir Tho Commla'lloner re!noed 10 aeeopt th11t aomeoae llhoUJd pl Ill t.ollllll ~ 
Richard Squires made certain objections to evidence 'being admitted, them. with Bir Richard to laau the ~ Attorney General show1 wltneaa CODlrollaf. eaqalrJ ~ Olf; 
"·hich, he con.tended , was not admissable for one reason or another. ~opy 01 Jette,. • Q.-Dl4 )'OQ »lt!ti i. • 
Jlis o~jections being overruled by .the Commissioner, 11\r. Lewis asked Q.-Dld you aend that to Mr. !lie· plllt 
that they at least be made n matter of record . The Commissioncr1wns Dougall? • 
nt n l?ss, he said, to know whnt record Mr. Lew is was referring 10. So ~;::-~~i. obleeta to admlaalOD ot 
f:lr n,;he was 'concerned. Mr. Walker snid there was.no record. He was tho letter in eYlduee, ant lleca-
merell takil\l: notes of the evidence to assist him in making his find- Is "' copy ud no ellort 11aa ~ 
ing . • His dui:v as it wes outlined in the Commission was to hear the to get the original, r.:i.t 
f · h ~ cause ll la Dol mat• .· I • 
n s i'" l e "Tilers being inquired into and on these facts. to submir ngo.lqst i!lr Richard f \ll'C$."' -'""·" 
his finding io' His Excellency the Governor with nil possible despatch. COM.-Your o~t:c 1 a1Q 
He v. s .not expected to submit lhe evidence taken or did he intend but there la the eom'PIUl1 til 119' 
doin4 so. · It might be thnt where it was found advisable he should' sltlerad. 
quote portions of the evidence, but the noting or objections or the Tbo leller wna recelftll Ill 
d h. h th d Id b · encc nnd read. 
, voun s on w 1c ey were mn e woo e purposeless since the Mr l..e"' lll asked penniaaton .to~ 
Commission was not like a court case in which ~n appeal might have examine tho wltneaa on Ula -tem :roar 
to be considered. • , · ot tile letter, which waa graated. A.-Ncr, I .. .,. 
Q.-Wu there any 1111awer to thla olld ao tbat lt4. 9i~jp·l{iiifJl~IJ; 
At , 3 o'clock yesterday nft c.rnOf"'n 'of wbat ~·ou ""<'tthl be prcpare-<1 to 
tho. cross-examlnotlou or l'\'fr. ~lenney I test tty on the sta nd! 
~·as contln~cd. A.- To n1y own solicitor, YC!J. 
Q.-Wbon you ttturned from )Jon-\ Q.- Waa thnt commnnlcal<d to lbe 
tr•al i you !ound lllr. Miiier 111! AtlOrne)' Gcnornl! 
A.-We came back IO!l• ther nnd I A.-1 think 11 ...,._._ 
Pre both Ill ntterwnrds. Q.- How Ion; before the opening ol 
Q.-:-\~o .. enw him whflc- ht ""as 111?, the Commission v.•a.s tML! · 
.\.-V... · A.-Somo time h<'lo re. 
Q.-He naked you lo lnko lbo mnl- Q.- Had you put b<!loro th• At· 
tl'r or the. '46,000 up wl1h Sir Rk h• td torn•Y G•nornl" Oie mnttor of the 
S<lbll...ea ! t wo.ooo and th.e $300.000? 
A. Yes. (The Atty. General obJrcled to tho 
Q.:--Dld you hove ••Y object In queollon, but ,his objection wos o~er­
.. rll lng Sir Richard on lhe matter In- ruled). 
•'•'nd or seeking bhn 11enonnll:r? :\ .-1 had no lntUvf<luol conference 
.\.-~one \\'hnte\'or. "·Ith the Attorn~y General, hut 1 told. 
Q.-\\"'a.a not your real reason ln him obou t he~c mntlera tn the ~res­
wrilJng that tett@r to hnve record o i' ence or Sir "~t111nn1 Coal:er a.ncf 
1t~·. 1nntter tn the e\•ent or rutur'l. tie· othttrs. 
v1·Jopmenta ! Q.-Dld i-011 e"er !Ake nny steu• or 
A- . ·o. It v.·a" not. brinttfn~ about the abnn<lon~C>nt or 
Q_.Th~re ciune· a Un1e wl1en )'Ob. tbe enqu!ry? ... 
1e1to,r? there If lie.-· Ill at.qr time whft 
' A.-so. I waa aot me. --~iliilJ!W' w 
Tbls finished Mr. Meaney'• eyld- Q,-How maay lllte..;"tewa 4kl )'OQ .&.-:-No. 
once. hove with Miiier! Q.-l>ld Jllller lmow Jllll wen COl!l-1 ....... , 
Mr. Curll• wn1 next uamlned b)' • A.-Slne or t•'I· mt1Jllcatbl11 wl~ Sir IUCbanlT -W,rr."-1 dJ41l't ;at fP.:.tnp 
tho Attorney General. • Q.-Who sought thue appoint· A..-Oace OI' twice he 4kl. Oaat COJL-Tlala la aot a ei.e ot PT 
.-Mrs. Hnrsant put In a telecram ments! 'll'ben I abowed Sir RI~ Ille alate- pins. It la tha mOl)t onlbi&rr fora of 
lo her evidence In which she advised A.-ln most cases be did; oeeaalon· meat o! bla eTldaace aad au other adToeaey that If JOD ilaYe a state- hlltl'riew Wiiii 
Mr. McDou~all t0 tell Sir IU~bnrcl oily 1 rang him up. ' Lime wb•a be came Into the 1>lllce to 1111.1111 from a wltJteu to t11e It ID A.-No. 
to disregard ('urll•'s message. Did Q.-Dld you ask Miiier tor his atate- aend a 111easage to Sir William Coak·loroaao@u.mlDallon and - CODftoDl hlllll Q-Dkl )'Otl ~ ... 
you send a messnge to Sir R!llhard at ment? • ar to l\Dd out from Sir !Uohard 11 It With It ID Ille eTOnl o! bla dlanglllc lila •nbJect of the plu 
that ume? A.- No. He uked me 11 I could 1et would be all right !Or him to .. na It. bl• 111le. IOOO Bild _the plu ~ 
A.-I ba-·e no present recollection. It tYJ>ed !or him by one ol o~r sten· ' Q.-Do yoa think It wu rlsht !or ' Q.-Whon yon took l)al::k lbe re- 11:--No. I didn't llli but ff r did 1 co.n get n copy, ograpbQr8 and II r would help him lo you lo ~nse Miller's e•ldence! •laed version did Miiier make anr Id 88 !'> _lhat-
Q.-Do you rentember an>'thlng •- revise It. A.-W•ll, !ollllor came to me. •nd comment on ll! _ · T Q.-Doee lllat 9'at.alll\8Dl Of 
bout 11 ! , Q.-Dld you revise It? told me he was Yer)· 11e.rvo.us- about A.-H"e aald be wu going tp malte r:::.'111:' pn11!'"4 111'< )'Oil! 
A.- Tbero was n mu&ai:o sent lo A.- 1 rend It Uiro and ll seemed all bla,evldtlnce. He waDle~ to learn It some other chans••· A.f.n, "'1 ~ what !O«>k 
Miss Saunders bul J have 110 recol· right. arr nnd ulred me to put It In shape, Q.-Dld he •ay be waa going 10 a ... -. ... -1 ob~ to> 
JocUon o! lt..s contcnt.s. Q.-Dld you alter an)• or It? ·and I dtd that 10 that be would have .;ear to tt? erence (o that •~t Q-~'a• JI a suggestion that Sir A.-Yea. something worth loarnlDg- off. A.-No. waa made after the coilY< 
. ·n . · · place 
Richard would return ? Q.-Whal k!od 01 alterations did COl\l.-Woold you approve ol that Q.-Mlllor banded you back your Q · ~
A.- l"o. )'On make; o( substance or form! bolng don& b)' the counsel !or ll\o mlllluocrlpt 1111d you deltroyed It. Did .-Wu thera 
Q.-Dltl you know Miss Miiier, sent A.-Bolh. 1 asked Miiier II he ~ad other aide wllb one of your witnesses 1rou show 'ft to Sir Richard Squires Yr. Miiier OD Dec. , • 
3 mes•ago to Sir Rlcharcl lo disregard any objection lo my asking Sir Rich· II you ..-ore engaged In llUgallon? ·l>cloro you dealro;yed IL! once 
10 ho slnn bf llfm oa: 
'o\ir mes••R•! ard Squires 11 bis alalement wna a A.-ll would all depend on tho cir· A.-No, Sir JUcbard did not see ll 1 ia;:_onN~r $100.000 or f,-;ttff 
than A.- :\o. 1 did not kuo•· bow ltW sta.t.ement ot tact. I showed It to Str Ci!mstancea. arterward11. . , • -W~e · 
were Miiier knew I bad sent a measago. Richard and he laid me certalo state· Q.-Wl1on ...,.. your Orsi conver- Q.-What day was It you gal back ~~;,. then . aa)'tlllas 
c1'1nf., rred wilh )'OUT c;ounae1. lfr. i A.- No, n.t DO lhne proposed to Oh,._ 
llh!t1ns, on the mntte-r ot the J. O. -O!lC tha t I "\\·anted il nba.ncloned. 
r's .I Q.-Dht you make nny ruoro 
She was not in the oftlce at that time meDl3 y;ero not correct. I took a satlon 11i·tlh )Jll1er! your manuscrJpt trom Miiler? A. Yee ' 
Q.- Mr. Meaney mentioned your note ot the correcUons and dlscuosed 1>-.-0n Dec. 20lh. , I A.-Satorday, probably the 29th. -Wh~ I 
name as b&Tlng spoken lo him aboul lbem with Miiier alter which I wrote Q.-You told the Con:mluloner you Q~Dld you still continue to ace da Q'7r th yon w~ uW 
the abandonment ol tbla enquiry? lbem out. , bad 1never been asked by ,witness on ~!Iller alter lhAL! I Y th e e•ldenee llNB lit 
A.-Yea MIM Miiier came to mo Q.-Wbl\t did you do w th Ibo orig- lhe "Olhcr aide to revise their e•M- A.-1 might have Se<:ll him once. waall~ ethume u 1119;5 
, ~ ~ rep ~u at It waa 
and uted me I! l wOtlld go op to tho lnal alatemenlf ence? Q.-Then when did lbe 11ue1llon ol Bid 
Niki. Coal aad Trading Co .• that Mr. A.- 1 gave It hack lo Miiier. A.-Yes. ~ Meaney'a statement come up? ~:"':· • you 1111-
lleaneJ' W&Dted to see me. I went Q-You lhen wrole out a re\'lsed Q~Woro l'OU asked by ~tiller lo A.-At 'tbo same lime. oi' th:-1$1~:0 eYldaace :'.c!'::. 
llP Bild •fter iMUler alped a doeu· version! , .. ,.1,. bis eYldenee? Q~Dld you uk him lt ,Meaoey was A N • and lile, f: 
••t I w. he hroDgbt me Into lbe A.- Yes. I wrote II myself and be A.- Ye•. Ho wabled mo lo put It proparlng a statemenl? Q·-it 
oiQce and Jett me alone with made aome rurther changes and asked tn qucetton and ana,,-er form. , .A-No, he told me that Meaney tf .-f :e roa &DJ' ftarth• · 
• Thia waa on Dec. !lat. 19%3. me to lyl)O It. I re!u1ed. He got his Qr-And ho waa going lo learn It wu preparing a etatemant also'. ' an": ~Ille; eonnraatlOn bat-
A.-1"'~. one tnrmo!"nndnm or wh:lt you 
Q.-Old you prep•rtd to 1 .. llfy. 
lo lf,f&DIJ', lllller &aid be (Mean· 1lsler lo type ll and gave back to me off l>Y heart! Q.-Dld you expreH a desire to teetl!led u to !actll aot ~ Wl wanki to Me mo. and Meaney the revision I bad prepared. Ar-'\~cs. ./ aeo Meaney'a statement? to J'OUT 
llil4 ,.., he .....,led to aee me. He Q.-Was hi• alatement as rnlsed by Q,-And who woa going to le~rn o.ff A.-1 poaelbly eipreaaed a curloa- A.-Tbere an taau -~ 
11114 be waa np &pin•• It. and that Sir Richard t.he same ns hla evidence the qucallona? lty. which l hue DM be9ll aatecL .' 
"""'"•-'- .-"--'.:iiL lllil4 altlao lie hed been only aoopended here? Ar-I don't know. Tllal'a why l Q.-Wlly did you want to 1ee It? Q.,..Cu J'OU refreab )'Otlr -att 
·"11 ,,,_ that Ill from the c;ontroller'a Department. hlo A.-ln autsst4&ce. yes. didn't do that !or him. A.-Mlller' said 0 lbat Mean·ey bad from lbe memorand11ill )'Oil !law 91: 
~ ti.. ,.. CM ....,. ta---lt -lnet salary h .. beea auapended. He then Q~What were the facto that Sir C(ll&.- ll certainly !Aires l•"o to )ot ebown him bl1 1tatement and I that CODTeraaUon, OD th- !acllT 
1 
illlitW 8'bii;, lllm. - ~ 8ilOidd be • commi.loll forth• aaggeated that be 'bad been l&ll<lng Rlcha.rd correct~! learn a dlalogoo. He must bnvo a .... Interested In aeelnr bow their A.-YM. 
I001llllllr, &ad -•loMd the llDlll o! the matter oYer with Mr. llllller and A.- Tboy wore mere minor details groat opinion or your prophe(lc abll- ' tatements lallled. • COllL-Do you Mt m• ~ lift '& 
Q.-Dkl oa.tell him allollt BoleeoT fin-°" twenty thoaaand dollars. that II another party conld be lnduc- than anything or lmpartance In !act.,lty to Imagine that you could wrlle COll.-11 wun'l because you w1111l ruling DD whether the wlm.&411~ 
A.-v-.1 
1 
tllfnt 
1 
dkl tell llfm that Q.-Toa aakl ID '?'tr croaa-namln- Cd to open negollallons betwO<!n him- Q.-Dld you _dlseuu .the matter any out the 11uesllons lhot were going to ed to show It lo Sir Richard! be permitted l,,.n!Nab 1119 11\r"Oi:r 
~I "' latlon you bad •ommnnl<'tltetl with sell and Sir Richard Squires there !urlhor with Miiier• be uked. A.-No merely to saUal7 my owu from that memoranda;mT · 
1 
r Rlehard Sqal- bad IOI U&,000 nr. C~n•pb<'ll about lhe•• matters. would be no ned tor the enq.:iry In- A. - He told me the ollter witnesses Q~Why did you take that •'tale· curiosity'. MR. Ll!:WlS:-1 do IO ut. ~-=0· c ' wit h t !Was th~t before you commnnlcateO to the 1111uor control matter. He eald had been lo aoe Mr. Winter ~nd menl I~ Sir Rlcha~d Squ.(re•! ' Q.-Yon knew Meanoy was the COM.-Wbat la )'Ottr o111ect10!1 Jtr. 
lo · G you onr:r ~ t t" A -,pith m• . there was only the matter ol ten or Mr. Hunt and l Ukod him what they .A.-Mlller was anxious about the pr!Dclpal wltn .. a ID this enqalrJ'! Huntt ~::,; enoral on t • IDb eel , A.·- Y•oL lllleen thousand dollars oulolaodlng, told him. co;rcc1ne1a ol somo Of lb• •latomonta. A.-1 knew he was tn lbe liquor MR. HUNT:-Thal baa bealt ID 'uia 
1 
· . 
1 
·~· ~b•n Sir Wllllam Coal<... Q.- Did ynn •ver communlrolo the which w•• represented by certain Q.-Was that merely out or curios- Q.-ADd Miiier told you that ho bad control lnnatlptlon. 1 _.Ion of Slr Richard . .8li«ll9 ~ ~ HU na and 1lm Miiier were.pre- story to ani• olbor members ol the cheques and 1.0 .u·a. Ho said he ex· ltyT given that elatement to the Crown Q.-Why do 100 dlfferaDUate! alnee It waa pnparicl, ant! tM .,.._ 1 
• t. exl!<lull•e? peeled nolblu1r trom Mr. wan an, Dr.I A . ....,,\'Jjlnly, yea. Counsel, and you took thnl statement A.-Because the liquor control wu baa held ample Ume to refrelll Illa 
Q.-<:u you ti< the date of lbat A~Yea. Subsequent to my lint Barnes or olhera or the present gov- Q.-Dld 1011' ask him partlculul)' from lllUler and rnlsed Jt. Did you be 011.ly thing I knew Meaney wu ID· memory from It. Ti.t on!)' "q~tlaa 
«la!erence? lnlervle"' with you 1 111et Str WIUlom ernment, buCtbal be 1rvsted Sir RJch· about Meaney'• etalement? think that wao proll<)r? torealed ID. Miiier told ma that I woold ut la whether aay ollUllia . 
A.- 1 cannot. · Coak.or, yourself. Mr. HoJfyard, Mr. an.l , Squires and thougM ho would I A.- He told me that he b0d 0 ohown A.-1 thought I had as mueb right Meaney waa •er:r anxious lbat the han been lft4e ID ltT 
Q.- Jn thot conference did you dla-IFoole. and Dr. Barnes al Sir William be In pollllca for some yea.rs, 11-nd tt Meaney bl• etatement and t.hat be u anyone to see th, statemenl. liquor control pbue ot the enqlllry WITNESS:-Nona. · -
1r10".e All you knew! I conker's realden.ee and lold the storj' ho and SIT Richard could drop their would lll<elj. "'° Jlleaney'a. 11 Meaney Cl - Did you offer Miiier an, In· abonld be called otr. • COlll.-Thatl I ahall l'llie tb11t Wj A-Ye1, I laid all my cards on the there. differences there was no reaaon wby did nol ab.,.. b!m the •statement. It was ducemenl on your own or anyone COM.-Wu that ouueatlon mode ~tneu be0 permitted to re!NA. ~ 
\tb l" j Q~was anything uld lo you about be should uot be again a candldalo kept In bis vault In a Joint cub t>ox el••'I' bebalO after the Commlaalon bad been pub- memory trom tba clociamat ·••d Dll 
Q.- Dld ron know that the Attorney lbe obclnmenl of lb~ enqul,.Y? tor Sir Richard Squlreo 111 tho next lbet both uled and that he would b9 A.~o.. llabed! pa It WOtlld 11116pl1f7 mattere ~-
Cenerat was the chief law officer and I >\.- Ye!! It was 1one1t<'d 10 me hy election tor one or the Roman Catholic able to see It. Q .~wao be offered 4DY Induce- A.-YN. Delore and &!tor. bad It. <Mamoran41Ult lfftll lo ~ 
<ohlequenUy real be that II wu In· Jim Mlllor, purparllng to. como trom dl•trlct•. He said I! a mu ouch as Q.-Dld you glYe Miiier any lce)'ll al ment by anvo~e behind you T COIL-And wen th- 1aaeatlona mlaaloner). , • 
.,...btont upon him ln tako "°me lo~! Sir Rlchrd Squlrea, that sem• Ar• Mr. Blandford could be Induced tollhal lime! A.-No. broo1ht by JOU lo Sir ~ardt 00111 • ..'..J baT• ret.J ~ IUld l :aMii· 
•<tlon n~alnsl Sir Rlcbat<I Squires? ran~ementa could be mado wborebJ' settle the dllferenc .. bet"aen ·them A.-Yeo. He said he had a koy or the Q.-nld 1011 •hold oat IDJ boPe lo A.-Jn Oil& - only. mate no further ejlmmut -~ 
A.-1 didn't thlnk anythlns about lr. 1 lhla mailer could be dropped. mut;ll gnod. would result. Ke aald that eaah box but ' he did not than ba.,. It him? OOJl-Alld the II- waa thal If the tllat I do not ~IL. It I-"~ 
Q.-Dld you re•ll•e that the l"torm· Q.-Dld anyone eloe approach you! lbe en11ulry could not be caned off wllh bln1. He aalted me It 'l bad any .\.-No. monay wu pall!, Ille moral at4e or naaty tut& ID my · all ~
rtlon you' gave would compel Sir A.- Yes, Mr. Curtis, Slr JUchard an'd, that be had to lake hie medicine. ktJ'& J could Jend hJm trom whlcli b• Q.-Dld yon bold oul.IUly hope to the enquiry mlsllt alao De·called oll. MR. LBWIS: Old .. ~~·ail! 
IUcbant Squires' roelrnatlon? Squires• partner, called ~t my oirlca Q.- Wbal did you uy? might get one lib the keJ or the Mea'be,-! ·' I allould hardly n-oect tllat J'llll Mr Ctlrtla? 1 -
A.-Xo honorable man could con- and Q.Sl<ed In a reneral way I! some • A.-r told him a• far u t kn•w cub boL J pTe b1m a coi\ple or A.~'lo. would haft anJ'lblas to do wltb It. CoM.-Pw'"·-_t ~ .. 
u I I . - . •ue n orrtce. · ;arrang•menla could no( bo ceme to. Sir Richard did 11ot know what lbe bnncbea of thirty or forty }l•Y• bul Q.- Dld llllll•r han 8DJ' ln4nce- Q.-Yoa aal4 Jllllar W&1111d to aead WJTNB88!-J wa 
Q.-Old you h1Ye any ~aurance Q.-la that letter "Written llJ ~OD to chargee agalnat ht.A were. bnl lh4l ha 1&Ye them ba•!r to .me'bat nlcbt meat or aa7 !rind from an:rou T a -a to Bir WIUl&ID Onalter ~ Q.-WM ftl'll t,_· 'i'lllllltl 
ho111 •nrone before the conference )[r. w. H. l\l.oDougall. (Document 11 there ·w~re cheque• or 1. O. u•a rl"· ta!llns me Ire had DOt needed them A.-1 underatlnd Ila hid the 111• liAd to ~o wflb the &llUdament or pNdleet . 
••dod that JOO. yeuraell, would not • llhown witness). ,n by MIR >•Iller and used ID the aa Keaney had ahown him the alate- tbat If liJI- went aatlllhletory he tlili ......,,.., A.-ta 'llular, ... , 
••~tr as a ,...Ult or the dlllcl01Dtea J\.- Yee. 1t' ta a carbon copy. bona ftde lntereet. or Sir Richard, lt,mnt. :i. ... J m!Pt 19t the appolntaaat u COi!'· :A.-T-. l Ila"! Ille 4rd. . Q..-'Wiiat laat ."'- ltoV 
"""• bJ 10ot •Q.-Raa It retennce to lbla matter! would not be a dlftlcull matter to Ill· - , pall)'"a as&llL • 'l'lle draft 0( ....... W&I prodlOltl Ill !ttlp"°D' f". ·:. .If, 
>--No. y ..., ' dope. him to pay that amoant. I &aid TBJS MO-llKQ Q.--D14 JOa UI< 11_.,. whall rteol u ~· 
Q - Did the AttorneJ Qener1tl or A,- 81' aome. · Jt a man IUuo Mr. Blan4!ord .,eat lo '• llfm wilat W .,.., Halbardl ., ,.....:_ , .....,_., Wtt 
.. r of hl1 u-1atea ut J'Otl It 1"" AT'Tf. GBNICRAL_;-UntortllnateJy Sir Richard Sq.jraa lie woald lllrely -.- ' ~ Mr or IUilltlllt 4M 't"T"'.' Cllll 01 0-:•;pt.~111,~~~;;~·~J:i;;;?~·~~ li'01I~ .., preparfd to t•tlll' u to 1 tllla la In code and ~ clon'l tnow what a<fo.Jalm. 1 aakl ,.4 Ubly ... llfa ~ The e»mm...._ NIUlt 118 81£. " luld - = · hllllT ~~~~~~·ll01~!'f .. l ~ 1oa llad tol4 !beef l't la. • I Aki rd thlnt tbti .... r - ... ten llDp al lOJt ~ •Mi-. 1.. 1i. ~ J .u 1lliil w~ ~ .ft+dhf-i ~ 
A.-No. ' / Wl2'NSSS:-lt la the B. B. s .. Co. lltm. I 'told Sir &lid II•,_. r • •Ml .. ,._ - ..__ ~Did - 9111: fillr kn-"7 "- CIG!le. l eullOl _.., It llOW, lnat .s Gia J!:""!~,~ 
• 
' 
\ 
.. 
• 
• 
Tlte vv·· en1•11.\ Advocate lwith noting the ract that a war.is on in ~CQ;" lk.~w. r.. e of the European conflict has dwarfed the Mexican apectaclci -'lh-e;=· ..&ve==m=.Q=g-A-=d:=~oca--te.-·'i"I ==..Tb ... =e=='w"'eek=:=l~y"""'!'Ail~v-oca-te.~.  1and humanity no longer shudders jlt bloodshed . . · · 
· America appears to .be the only .country to ~int~, .l~ued by th~e ' Union Publi&bing 
Company, Limited, >f>roprietors, 
ri:om •their oWice; Duckworth 
-Street. thre6 doont West o{ the 
Savinca Baolt 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQtm"' at ·least actively interested, in Mexi<;o. For re8$0DS of heir 
own is the Great Republic to the South in~rested. It\ he · 
Southern neighbours. American policy with regard to Mex- ~ 
ico' has been consistent with A~erican aim~ in M~xico: !~~ lO 
:ind has been manifestly pppular with the American people • . •n* co die 
r . Before civil war in Mexico had started, the ·Unit~lor I•~ ill ~ 
W. F. COAKRR. .Gi!neraJ Man1111tt States had just recognised tlie Obregon regi!Ue. and hadj9r: ~-~· " 
It. Rm~ ll'!slness MllMger ""To E~·err ltan Hla Own" regarded it' as the most stable and acceptable Governmen~ ta111, lie .. ,. ~ 
. . . availahle 'for that" turbulent country . . When development cegl~ val1ie. If ft-lo 
· · ::>llli.."\ ' lill"l'ION UA'l'l:;S: · , Ob · · warfare and com~ 
By mnil The Evening Ad,•ocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 r 1-of the greai strength of the ~~bels compelled_ ~he fC'tOn are." _ 
year-; to cann~a: the United States of America and elsewhere, IGo~ernment to look to Amenca fbr war-munitions, Ameri; AU these ~ 
;ss.oo per year. 1ca delivered the goods, half-cash and the ~der at alollg !I\ die co111f i.ett<'7~_~ n.d ".t11•r matter for putlicatton shou!;l.b.: adllrcssed '" Edlt."r.
1
thirty',days; refused delivery to the rebels, :.v.~o 'Could not,that watb the f&l\~ 
AU 1 b.usiness commani~rioM should be ad.i~essed 10 the . U~iun ~pay for them allowed Federal troops to cross Aaierfca ter• ff~ail :~ lltJle 
. PubJishinit Conip~ny. Li:nite~.. Advertising_ Rates on apphc~~on . I ritory and a'tt~ck the rebels in the rear. United S1*tes war• ~ll!e' lA if 
sT:fj.OHN'S; NEWFOUNOLAl,[.i, TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th, 1924 ships were assembled off Vera Cruz to pro~~~ ~ 
··1 ,. 'Wi'se Leade'" rsh1·p interq~~~!~~g~:so~~!~te~at ticM{• 
. . lnterests; and his sweeping con 
• •· t !Mexican o(I~ mining and 
1 "i I .. grievances df the suppg~ 
. The, F. P . U. is going strong as ever. I American motiveir It 
1 Everywhere there are signs of increasing vigor in the present.Mexican fra~ 
fisllermen's ranks. Every council is having its annual meet- 1strength restore peace 
ing and officers are elected for t924. From reports of the 1 sider Uncle 'Sam' as un 
anqu11) meetings which are. published in the Advoca'te there ~ purely unselfish and dfSlti 
' is every indication the good ship ' F.P.U.' will be manned by l · 
·abfu officers for :924. In most cases, the officers elected,.to NOTES 
the' Councils are the same as last year. One meets most of 
~h~in ~t Con~ention and they bel?ng ro. a type of honest and A ·•snow-b:illing" fortune is the latest "nomer" for Henry f~Ja ;e ha~ 
mtell(gent toilers whom to know rs to discover wh.~ the great fortune. Nor the snow-ball that melts, bat one which gatbers ~as tropics and barel* n co 
Union movement has been such a marvellous achievement. ir rolls. 1 ••. lquering yellow fe'Ver ud tl»'lleaif . 1'<1-:~· 
• • • • • . llllaa llaeDona 4 - Ua1 When President Coaker began the - Union, his ideals , . Ir mosquito And now Wt mast • 11• os lhe polllleat hoiiilia for ti. _. 
· I h . II'. I lh d d The money handlers of New York have. JUS! made recent appraas· · next the North Pole anil learn to emment 1 doubt If llhe II•• eftr lnp 111 were suc:h as to appea to t e mo~t ID te igent, eve ea e. als of Henry Ford snd his doings, and. after carefully revising figures, fight scurvy and the householcl, !>e'en 
10 
·a blit aoclat tuuctton. ua tll tcit rlYe at. 
anq honorable men of , the whole , cbuntr~. \X'here his I they have set down the following high points: . pestt of the country, It 1001ts al· "I "nenr have lime ror ."~yt~ 4<>oe It for :rei-~, 
activities chiefly centred vast numbers ot fishermen and I 1. The Ford wealth today, represented by the market vah:e ~f the most as though the job would 'nev· c•copt m,. worll. 1111• BDld. r only ..,~ "l_'la• .... 
' d ·1 h · · I t $840 000 000 · y k W rid went to th..,., deh:lt.,. In the Hou.c He alW"19 llltea to .... o"' workers rallied round the Union standar , Wht e, w ere 1t For~ Motor Company, 1s c ?se o • • · er be done.- New or o • 
01 
Common• la•t ••won. ' Fnth•t tho plac. we II•• · In.~ 
was.not physically possible for the President of the F .P.U.t . Earns S119,000,000 In Year. --- =--~--·-----------:i---.... ~ 
to J xtend. such activities, it is seen, until this day, that oum- 2. In the twc~ve months ended February 2~, 1923, the ~omp~ny THE DEATH OF ':£NIN --= 
. I . N f. di d hod earned upward of $119,000,000, after deducting $34,000,000 for I There hne been moments in F1"sbf 1#'man Apnrec1"ate·. s .. erous supporter m every sett ement ID ew 'O un an are ' taxes. hislorv when 1he birth or a man \. I' pe~isten.t adh.erents to Union principles. • I 3~ lfhe Fords are ~ccumulating wealth at a rate of' about $400,0QO mark;d the inauguration or Q new .• Coaker· 's Gooi:I Wnrlt 
It may be there are no councils in some of these settle- or $4~0.000 a day, or. in round numbers SIS0,000,~ a year. . . era. It 1s nor so often that n . U V I'. 
en s in ..ii tricts outside of the Nor thern D istricts or 1 • 4 · Giving Henry Ford ten years more of acr!71tY (he 15 now man's dcorh. marks the close of a . . ~ ~ ': s . ,. . . . . . · · . sixty-one years old) , the money experts or New' ork say that on great experiment. Yer the pas~· •_'\>' 
Umon D1stncts as the distracts of Trinity, Bonav1sta, January 1, 1934, he will possess $3,000,000,000. ing of Lenin, from the sphere of <lfo 1111c t:dttor.J , tn tho co~lnc 1clan. Jl<llt. oC 
Fogo Twillingate and St Barbe Districts are usually called. • s By that time Mr Ford and his son will bo piling up wealth ilt human acti~1ties in Russia may D"'lr str.-lt 1, quite a whfl• ah>C<' men cro fighttra. 1 re.I lbe ~~· ·-
' - ' . . ! lb \dloCAtt • \V. l". Conker-. I• •ure to ..... -·' But the I lnionists are there, just the same. Coaker S name the rate of $! ,000,000 a day. be said to indicate the en<! of one I wrote unytltl~g or 0 • 
1 1 
• rl~ht most trlumpb. Go ~ 111 
"°" • • • • • l ltkc to rtfB(l tt¥:! ~\dvorntr. It " t 11• is a "bye-word" with fishermen in districts . where never a . . . • phase of perhaps· the g_reatest SO· nly P•P~r I hot count•: itllld to hoar Gi, Coaker. yo~r m•n are at >'Olll" 
• • •. 1 England follows a good second to America 1n t~e wireless. craze. cial upheaval of our ume. That ~:io Humber nod· th• pragr••• that'"'. and vnluc your labour 
0
Ud won 
Unaoi:i Cpuncil existed. . Licensed owners of radio receiving sets in En :;land mcreased '" num· he was the brains or the 'Russian being mod thqro. r nm sure •t 110•• 0 • their MbJl:1f· No pralae. 
The most admired mall', the one who is regarqed as the ber from $180000 to $492,000 in six months. revolution is nothing. That he ~lht to ccoour•~n uio meo to stnndlc"cr grodat. 1•
11
too _!1111. ~ tb•ta·-1 ' • · ' , 1 1 d <\ 1 \\·ho nn ~r n tr,-Jnc ~1n;D.Dl1 ""'""' strongest and best public-principled ll'an in Newfound and • • • • , Wn$ the founder of the ne .. · Rus· :11·m 11n11 true to the r co or. ··• '~ ,... .... nung 
10 
right to ftlllah tbe ..... ~ 
to-day l
·s'"'-aker the Pres'1denf of the Fishermen's Protect·; There is a difference betwetn marks and gr· J marks. With the lsisn State is tile fact by which he h .. dono groat ' 11
1
1
1
ngu 
1
10r
1 
•h••,1. lh<Y have begun. All llonor rr, .. 1. 
l...O ' C h d . . whcrco one ant! a n1us J\' gra c • f ~ 
1
, U H h b od I d h t, lfl h establishment or the gold mark system, some .ermans w o mn e will be remembered 111 history. An · jdent Co•kor nud m•mMro o lbe r .• 
ive nlon. e as een a go ea er, ones unse 
5 
contracts for deivery of goods are finding it t; their costs. Says n aristocrat by birth early embitter- rut. · u.. Mui· you. one and alt 11"" m•D1 d He has put all his great natural energy in the Be 1· d ch I . h ez' . I eg'me by Xow nbn•t this lltU• pla~>. I nm•: yenro 10 ~ee )'Oltf labour and ;II< 
- r •n espat :- · ect against t e aris r 1 ~ aay tho lin~on ts ns ,ntrong- ns e'·~r. I Union n eg Clyfng- In eacb and ('t'trJ & the fishermen; he has. during fifteen years "Residents or this city who ordered suits las; '3pring from a pedlar persecution, injustiee, nnd ill· 11011 011 •eems 10 ~vo made up tholr •«tlomtnt nil o•er ocr dear old Tm• ~-endeavoured to put into Qr&C- who promised to deliver them in 1924 at 100 mar~:s thought they were . ireatment of his owo people nn~ mlnds to . sfok qr owlm with l'onk•r.
1 
lic"'" . 
• 
poifesses pttlng a great bargain. . •himself, Lenin steadily developecl Th woornu Id pretty cold. but doc• 1 truot 1 huo not taken up .. '"" 
'UJ'l.A "'Bat the pedlar has begun making deliver;cs onC: collectrnl! 100 111 pnssiQn for 8 \social upbenvat,noL lllndor c"r Union men rrom w.o rk- , mucb or you. r .-oluabl• apacr. ll••h· 
QC -s . . · h k t . . . Ii;; nt their 11:1.11. Th•)' nrc tryfn~ 11r <ho Prcsl~cnt aM memMr>. "'"' ;.b ofhls gold marks each ror suits which could be bough: '" t e open mar e i th~t should give Russin hberry ns t~l110 nlgl1U ID compMo IL. aurCOSJ The \1hoe.i•~. every BUCCCI• In 1 <:~ Y~''L dbw for less than half that lllmounr. he i:nde!"l'too~ thnt much-abused, 10 <hem. 1 on JoyC<I •'cry much 01• I You .. ldncorcly, ~ alms "The pedlar foresaw the esrablishmen! or the gold mark as a word. When the time cnme, he lcttct wrlitcn ,ijY H. Tornwlll<'. nnu I A LOVER OF THE vx10. '. 
e benefits Of basis of trade and wrote his contracts in such c. -ianner that lawyers was readv. He took hold with o lt•I •nro tbnt tr, tba men er our lftllo Jomc•:ow n. Jan. 2flh, 1924. 
ettergy" anieven enemies COn• believe he can collect." firm hon~ ' and' tha ~ hand hardly Colony _,. Ill slit~ to ll thlni:a wlll ! 
• • • • • • I k d · · t'I the' l:<como r,r brfghtcr on1I better ,\JJ\'ERTISE IN THE •ADVOC'.11 £" es Kave been of the head rather than ever s.•e ·ene tts. grip un 1 
. . · ' A collection or 1923 similes have these among 'il!em: oncoming or the illness that ha!> -
Painful as kicking a burglar with your bare· foot.-Abe Martin. resulted in' bis dea•b. '.!~:8:~!lJ:~3:::~1::t~::: 
Sit William Coaker, President of the F. P. U. could , Unlike real life as a clow\i's red nose.- Rose Macaulay. Hisplanor 
0 
complete eliminn·· na~r have been such a political, commercial and socia! .
1 
Repr~achful as a ~urate's eye.-Osberr SitweU. . . ti on or the old _social. order n:nd th~ 
power in this country but for the practical exemplification Married men are hkc Ford cars: you can tell .them by their establishment of a new regime of 
b U I Co. • ·1 ' tr'. f th . a d ele- clutch.-Anon. necessity involved drastic .and I Y n on UDCI 0 icers 0 e same sincere n I He has more money tl!an the telephone company·s got wrong sweeping measures. He never 
vated motives as shown by Sir William himself. numbers.-Samuel Hellman. hesitated in the employment of j 
These officers, like the good Union seamen , who ele~ j , :eet as hot as an iron pump handle on a July noon.-Frederick 
1
1 force or of the m?sr re_rrible ~enp· 
them, h~ve stood firmly by their posts of duty in the most 1 O Brien. . . ons to compel . his . will: H1storr 
..... th h h ' h th F p U has sa'led Easy as to bite a denllst.-Anon. will doubtless fmd him both wrong 
severe s.vrms ro!Jg w 1c e . . · t · Ch . l'k M • d 1 • s c bb · · · l' k 1 
- • . . . attenng 1 e a orse soun er.- rvin . o . and unJUSt, llut 11 is not 1 e y to 
To-day, almost every issue of this paper shows them. Grave, bflt satisfied, like a widower.-Gordon .Arthur Smith. find him insincere . . He possessed 
in one community or another, taking their Union officer, Forgotten as a flame up a chimney.-Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch. that most feorful or all passiQns-
.or the, new year with the same determination as when , in. Thrilling as an accou,nt of' • nowe.r .show.-Ger:rude Atherton. the sincerity of the Fanatic. In his 
u · last they brought victory to the Union standards. In He relt like the symtom on a med101nc bottler-George Ad.e. hands it bcc!amc a ~rightful power. 
' ~ .. ay ' . • . . . - Passed like a flivver in a Vanderbilt cup race.-Arthur Baer. aut· he saw his goal clearly. and 
every oomml!mty, Union chairmen and officers , have trl l Love is like a lounge cushion-,-ir ()as to be stulr.ed with illusions • he 6ad no intention of permitting 
face enemies, wh_ose purposes are to undermine their in flu- and parched with laughter before one can rest on ir . ..!.Benjamin Oe I anything on euth" to prnont him 
ence. They should have, and they have, !heir Councils 1 Casseres. frl!m its attainment. No great re-
• behind them in the combatting of enemy designs; and they • • • • • · 1 volution has ever been effected in 
h th oble example set by President Coaker in dealin11: The greatest 'and ric11est oil-bearing shale bed in •the world 1s a nation suffering from oppression ~ve e ~ . . . . . . ' ' reported as discovered in West Somerset, England. . without horror. But when the ~tth hostile designs, which are countrywide. . · Havir.g 0 mining surface of 600 to 700 feet, experts SAy the oil 
1 
horrors have become dim in mcm· 
· '. Wise leadership has · done much ;awards the F. P. U. ' is only rivalled by the Colorado oil-beda. Sarvey report11 place !be or7, it is not Inconceivable~ that 
.. triumph. It is a leacjerslHp not" confined to Sir Willia~ 11 eo.m.mcrci~l production or the beds at 9,000,000,000 tons or oil sil•leltl>9ro may arise a now Russia only It extends to every community where Union Council• .,..,th an 011 content of more than 1,000,000,000 tons. valued at £3,- foa!'ded µpon the rdillli of the 
• ' d d b bl ·ffj ., I 000.000.000. 1 t is estimated. that the shale could be q~rrie<I for three oltt, whioh shall astoaitlb the worlJ. 
are'presi e ov~r Y capa e o cers. shillings per ton.. . Jn the story of its making. Lenin'• 
· · I Commenting upon the di~very, Or. ~ E. Forbes Leslie, • noted I name maat ln~itably loom largo !!II~. . M' • lmb ogl • 1 .geologi~t says; • • ,-!llnntreal ~. . . ; 
-.. ~ e ... e.Y•-t•an r I"' I . "This repreeents a mi&bty tlOUl'Ce Of heat •ind po~er from, whreli~ ..... Pre-·"--l •I Ibo BIJ>le SocletJ ./\ l\J \1! we could draw 'for our industries without apead q 111oney· Oil o gn . '""'• :"" ~ . 
. . · · I oil. The magnitude of this discovery. 111ea11i1 Iba ••-C!ID npply all 1 :.':.,!:. !'!i.i~:.":,:::~ t.~:~ 
. .'"---. ---- ' .. 1 1 our needs tot cheap power, licht anlfolleat .foto Olilltarlee." Jltt' claims, wetk 111111 ~ .\'"9:, \!> l§tl141T ,.a the. Mexican. imbroglio centlnues; and, wnile rebels it(~ bedi w1n make Gnat Bdtala iadeP.911desit <afifoftfp IUJIPJ;• in' iiOO~ "P.c1 .~ ~ .t'W'I' rnpect 
federals mingle-in bloodshed. the world seems contented time of.,,.,, 1 . ~.,,,~~· i . 
• 
NOTICE 
Newfouudland Go\/ernmeot 
Coastal Mail Ser11ice 
S. S. PROSPERO will leave the wharf 
of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limit~d on 
Thursday, 31st. inst., at 10 a.m... for tfte fol· 
owing ports of call:-· · 
· Trinity, Cataiina, Port Union, Kines 
Cove, St. Brendan's, Greenspond,, Wesley-
ville, Seldem, Fogo, Change Is., Twi.Illngate, 
Little Bay ls.; Springdale, Nipper's I&. 
Ir ice conaitions permit steapter wlll en-
·deavour· to call at these Ports. or Call, .other· 
wi~e frel~t to be brought back to St; Jonh's. 
ADVOCATB';" :ST~""'JOHN'S,'": 
-;;:- :.;·;;;· --...;::;;;.:;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;.~:;,;;;--i;;;-:i' ....., __ - ----~·- , ' _J.-...._,,_ - .. 
-. 
~ · RE,DCR.OSS LINE' • n~u of Trade i;ardlug U.o amendmenlll ·~ 
t
Annual Meeting . j 1mow1-1 where the •eels sp; ' ae-
...._u ror tho re..<n t be thoucllt tile' t1111t lf-,~~t.-ilm 
,......., · '->o"'"'" •·• "- • • · j ; - mean• 91 ..... ,.. uow ...t to -. • ,~.... 1 n.n-DA.w1'"~ ---...~ 0Hf'"8. l'he: llCthletb. annual meeting or nylcaf P .<1ted, 1'llb, Ihle aale&ldDaol 
FllOJJ , ~W YOllK 
1•11011.\ nr,;: !l,\I t.l:Sfl'I 
f'Oll Df.C~1rD1!11. 
FJtOJI 1". JOll:S'S 
.tnnuur~). f1!?th .••••• . ·~· •• Sll.VlA .•.... January 19t-b. 
Januor)' 1 ~tJ1 _. . . . . . . . .. nosAJ,JNO . . . . . ... January ~6th 
Jnnunry !0th , , . • • • • . • . SJf.VIA •••..••••..• Fcbru..iry 2nd 
T llltOGGll JUTES QUOTED TO ALL POllTS. 
nou1d trip Jckcto iual1l"d t.l ~vccf:1.l ra.tcs \\11th sts month.ff' stop. 
;')\'C'f prl:,Utt-E;Ci. 
t Wl:.'1.Ell l'ASSEli!lEJI RATES ~011' Eff.EL"l'I\ E. 
iftAl{Vg) & <.:O~ LTIJ. St. John"s. Nfl;t. Agents 
BOWll'tNl~ ~ · ·o~IP ANY r:. s. /IMFBELL & ro. 
lhe 1'cy,•foundlnud Bop.rd or Tradn elated, aud lhal cue be iept to aeoll 
wa• held )'CStorday nlternoon, In the member ot the sOard ao N 11ieT 
,Board or Trade Roo111e. wJ<h the <P•ld be altaohea· ·10.t11e·~· cJ 
Prcaldoot, Mr. L. C. utctbrl.Ue lnl\hey haft ,.,.,.l'fed.. . •. , I 
the C~alr. Tho mlnuto of tho prov- · Mr. Jotopb. Moore .,.. tt.• ~ 
Jous meeting. nnd the rlnanclnl re· wtth C"aptaln Kean's · .;1ew. oli the 
port were r~•d •"'\. unonlmoosly acal·fl1he'rT, but felt. the' Oii ~-.,~7.iJ~~i:;;i'.~'.:5b, ud<. pt~:l. . , · ! 1ltb would be bo11et(clal. .. ' f:• 1' 
ll'cllowing. t.c dourlbutlon _o• the. Or. l!obln•on ea:11uted~L the W: 
I Annu&I .Rf~'1rt In P.rlntcd to._n, th•' t c3oonnblc coarse would llO,'tQ cir• I ,\'<ilee.S- t~ l'torllug Prtlldcu~ JI~. Outcrbr.cl~c ad cu:a1o lb~ report In n~ ~ .,, t•rcesctl tltc irtherlng on the <iallont that nmelldllltnl,!a. It ell~ :liiW;:; 1ilij f<nrnrcs or tbo·noporf. His tint •P·, prc•cntcd at t~o •nllua)I aleei1iii. w 11001 wn1 IUl tncrouot!d memb•rtJtlP• dlno J8SIOU: u:l tho prlla~ Ill Jl9P.\• 
I .i.nd i:rcutcr lntero>t by th• members. htet form lollow lb~ ~ li e then dt:11l with tho part taken b7 Ip mellt'JI .. OD "1<I ~ th•. IJOlrd or . Trade 111· the Hutnbor ;:mTilelllillile -ii4 T 
,
1
. nrl\otl:lllons •_nd ro~tendcd that Ibo I Ile ~18 !"o,ll"! 
attitude or the Board hod resulte4 In Wltll ll!l'lllJ 
3 better ~ontr>ct. Tho matt.or• . of ,,.. 
cxch~113c und lta bad etf•ct oa bua-
i;enc~:illy Willi polntc<I ouL 111 
fnJt n~w ,fnduatrtea tltc s11eoter Wt.I 
t; o}llnion thlll t~cre wu a limit ~ 
the indu<:emt. nls \\"bfch, wo u a ~" 
any of \'QT)' modtrnll m ........ 
c!fcr. and should not enter- QOif 
travngant mtono which. tha 
plalnlr could not lillord. 
To~ntlon wua commeutfd llPoll II 
•omc length and be felt lblll ...... ~ 
•orncthlng was .done to make l\DPrcml '' 
ments In lhlo direction. we eanaot Vote ~.:.<.."I\• ~opo to mo.ko r•Pld pro;ireu to no-t·1a,hll ""'~ 
17 R~ll<!ry Pia~. Uali,fax. N~').. mnl c:>odltlcn•. ('ome whal mar. nsli Ing adJQllnl_,.:Qd._;_--~~~;;/;'+j:J 
New Vnrk~ A::enta. :ns 13 nlwoi·s ;;oln; tn rcmalp our 
a <:enernl Ai:enfR. chlcr Industry nod Ulltll that P3Y• we AcknowJ.,,,jplleht ~ 
;;...,..,..,..~W--mot'llXttlll'IW•"l. lllQ_.,Wllll'llD-llillC-a•--•ma1Cll'JN"•~arto:> ~ nre nol Oil the road to recovery. In I ' J.t"'rom Moan& Quihel ~..., -i&iW 
tllls countrl' we should bo able •o - ~llhld memhn at~ 
<ntcb fl!lh ~· chenpl)' as unywhot~ l Ti10 Cbr19Uan Brothen at Mount t . ~ blame 10Qr twel~ '1!'9,~~lli:i~ 
.else, but we arc not and tho cause ill C"B!lhel Orphan•~• beg irratetully to· becallH lbe ta not toad or blatol')', ap 
tbo taxat!on.· Tbc Cbuncll hb.s a•k•rl~ ackno"•lcdse the ro110..-in11 Christ· llemmlag or duttnc, or aome of the m 
From St. John's Bos lon Raltrax St. John's the Covernment to cut down e.:tpeoaca mn-; tlonntJons: i lnnumcrubla thln.ca whtcb 1QU IJD1 to aa 
F urness 
I 
Line 
L" 1 ond to pinp out n rc<luct19n In lox- I $100.00-Slr M. P. C•ahln J M F. . 
L'pooL Hollfox HollC.u St. John"• P<'O 3tlnn llO as to n»ko ll1blng n paylns 1 P"rke:, -::==============:=:::::::=:::==:=:::;:::=:::=====::"'!===:=:==:#:=;#(:;;~1 
SACliEM .. Feb. 2nd. Feb. 12th. Feb. 20th. Feb. 26th •Feb. W proposition. J f6MO-Rotbwtll & nowrlnK. Ja•. ; . 
DICRQ . . . Jnn . 31st. Feb. 4th. Feb. 8 th Tha coopornllon 9t tho members~ 1· Cu•h. . ~~-~~~~~~iJll.~~~~)~~~A~~M~~~ 
·Thcso a1c.1mtt.s n,rc cxcc-Jlcntly Uttod for Cnbln r nsscn,crs: Pnsa-ongcrs to prcp3rJn~ th~ CQlony•R E:cblbh $l:·l.OO-Jcmcs OnfrO, 1,.~d.. Friend. t i · , . 
f ' r Li\'fl' &)OO) CUGl be In pMSCS!IOn Of Po.SSpGrts . !Or tbd Urlll.sh Empirl' ~bibltJon, '\':J~ .$16.DO-Han. \\'. J. £1111. l ·. . ,.•)
1 Through r;:ite quctcd on nll c:trgo trout U. S. notl Cao:ullan Port..;. rcqi.:cstt d nod t t "'r..s 1nost de.,Jrnbte $10.QO-\\", · n. 11owtey Ju1neA ~ .. £ " Lo~M't Insurance Rates. • thnt tho 0>pendlture' In this CODDO<l- F:u< kinJh:tm. 9 .. n u~d J · rr C"r~cl!. ,' = N 0 TI c E T 0 s EAL Rs 
For Jta.t~ S ot Freigltt Poss:tge nnd other onrt:.tcuJars. apply to lion should bo kept 1" ' ltb lhe prCB(IDl Jhn nnd .ll.:trbnra ~l cNob, ,,._ .;, . 
• · · csllmat!:' .. _ j Jltggln.-. John Barron. l\Jfas ~t.. i.·ur· t / , • , ..... F:UR~E~S~ WITHY & Co., Limited, Tho ,m:itter of the s1nndor~lzut10• lon:r. J . M. Tobin. ~I. anti E. Ken- I ~ A. ND FI s HE RM EN'! 
.1,.,10,_ .. ,, 130. or tho <ull or rtsh wn11 al•o reform! . nod)'. A. II. Murr•r. Wllll•lll , KJui;, ; 
·• ~ Wt\Tt:ll STI:•:ET ll.l T. to n.nd tho <1an&er thnt will result l (Southaldo), A. F'i'len<I. M. i_:v: lly-
1 
. 
~=::~~~~~~2'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rrom lhc <'on1lnuod s:tlo or rish under 
1 
rlc~. ; 
<'\l~'<JIQ;"!J..'i ,r:-~·•~•~J:""'""' ,,?J, ,1 th~ 1ntqu>I •1'$ll"m. It wos llofl-Od th3t $5.00-Woltor Clou•ton Hon. 0 1'. ~. ~ · .t.t .. ..0.:...7'o.:Jr"t.. ~,..~ ,. ... ff Un.• Go\'eromt nt \fOUld provide 1norc I Cook s . O. Collier. ~fra. Jionderton. ~ 
For Sale! '~ nccnr~to Alat1stfcs. ;:g to the cntcJt otl J. B. Mltcbell:' ll. O. LeAle!surlor. '1( ~ U!b· so n~ to keep t.he trudc gener· \V. J . Carroll, F. \\r. Bradsh:I~. 1 ~ ~ :!~;i1~~~~~·ml~d w:: :::::.:u!~":11.i YT:i~ 1 :.~~~b~W~;~';,o";.. ... ~:r~1jud~:~~:~rl~: I CS(~ , w... :iattsrnetory refliutt.a the coming ee:i.·
1
:0.1r. lJubley, :itJss 3f. Ryt\h. 
1 
• 
One 
ff' ~ost $2.50-Mre. Jardine, P. c. O'Drls· 
i\t Mr. w. s. Monro;,, In seconding 'coll. • I~ 
:r, tho motion ror adoption of the r<'-1 i2.00-Mrs. Mortin, Aln. Edens. A. i 
pon congratulated the council on . Friend, Mrs. Meehan. Reg. Dowdcn, l 
their escellent report which !lo j Mre. D. Blnckmore, Mro. M. J . Sl\m· 
lboa&ht wu ou• of the best In tho mers. Mra. O'Flabcrty. Mies O"Brlcn. iff 
lllMOl1 or the Board. Mr. Jofonroo I Qrs. bcef-3 tho Government per ... 
fa'fOl'cMl a bollU on codfish he ·be· R. J. Brownrigg, M. P. Tobin, Hon. J.
1
'5t 
11'"4 1bal under praont condlllonn: 0. Ryon, Patrick J . Cuffy, Frank 1~ ;i::aroat beuent W'Ollld be derived from {'Gnnora. ~ 14; Ho. clld not ocrt9 wit\ a 11<1rtlon Drla. Apples-Ml"' B. O'Rlell7, ~ 
011bo l't'llDn. wbtth doall wllh artalro r'rlend, Rt. Rov. Mon•. Donnelly. ,~ 
!Jt Spaln and rortngal. Capt. Holmes, John Pbcl•n, Convonl m 
Capllltn Abram Jtenn look cxc•p-1 Riverhead .• \yre & Sons, Hon. D. A. 1 '";lol. 
tlCni to on~ or tWo 1Hi:tlons of th(• . R)•on .~lrs. Jamcft Ryan, John R. Pi; 
rapcrt \\.l(h r~ard to taxatron nc ! Bunnell-, lion. F. l1cNnmara, Chas. q(: 
. · 1 Iott 1hut who! "'M alllo t'"r as re. 1 Ontton, Wm. J . Whittle. I QI! gc.rd~ to every otbrr ic~tlon ot tho Burrel AVtlles nud blscults-Gc:o. ~ 
t><OP••· nll hove a hard •trugglc to-1 Noni. I""' !J ilay to m~l tnd• 1uect. \\'Ith resnrtl • Bnrrol ~ brend-C. J». "E;Js::i.n, ~· ~ 
".i~AJM!Ptr/-'"·"~ . . to tho bonu• on fl•h. 11 the Counell I llrowni:_g & sa.n•. • I "f!I 
i"' ·~\)I.~~ dh' r.ot think H ~onomfc.·ally aoun,1 11aru ~trs. Kct\gan. ~ ~ 
-~-----'""!'------"!"'""!'!"!!!'"!!!'!!!!"-~~!-'""'!~~!"!"'!'!!" h~ r·•· that It W3S tbe dUt) o{ lho I~ 
~m~::...e~-~,..~~-:;~~~I'('~ llr>rd oC Trod• not to rtconuncnd 11. Hold Annual Dance q?; 
.. .. """'""'~.,...~~~ ~~.,..,~~ H.c toll lhnt. If an)·tblng cnn be 1;a\1ed - qr 
"' on upeh•~• oC the vubllc sorvlce ft 
1 
1"ho T. N. ·r. Club hold their nil· l!l!:f i~ T u y s • &hould bd de,·otcd to reduction of nuul do.nco rn t.ho cbmmcxlloue roqm& ~ ~ une p our ystem lnJ3\fon and thus gh·o tho "•ho10 ot .lhn Royal Stores Dulldla.s; ta.u1l4( ~ , <"Ount ry tho bonc!lt or It. no coultl nlghL It "'"" <lttcndcd br upwards I 
W 
not oee \\•by o bonuH on rtsh 11.hould ot lO<• ":np1es n.ntl ~encroJly conccd· . \ 
• • be loatltutcd. bccauso he wns o( ed LO be tJte b(IMt yet. 
• ' A ONlC opinion Lhnt lhc \vbolc country " :outd The R~Ynl Storoe staff hO.ci \•en· 'l!1!!i U gootl T is wb:it be tit 11 d tCd th r -..., ~\~ hn.,·c lo bear tho uost of a n1ovement au 11 >" ccora c rcmms or ~
which woulll benefit only a portion the occ .. lon and \ho Prf~ce'o Orch .. · ."5' 
At prceeot the.re Is a. moven1ent on tro. Kupplled tho music ci'f Lbo t:l',enlng. '4f&tt 
root, in tho udrthern aotUement.s ot A new lde:i "'Bs lntrllductd wberu~ ~ 
the lliland to hnvO' a petition signed by a novelty tn11cd tho "Lemon ..q( 
by scmo people aektng tor this bon-1.0..nco'" took Iha pinto ot tho ordtaarr 
most .people neetl at this 
season of the year. The 
changeable weather is he rd 
on the system. ·Even those u•. nnd each man who 1 tgns thl• pe- ellmlnaUon dance. Parcell wcro di•·! 
~ Utlon inu•t pay at least twenty cont.o. trlbuted lo an _ prasen( dilrlng a dl\n<:e , who take the best care ot Some pay more, nnd trom thl• amount . ~nd tho~• recel•lnr; a lemon 'wn~[ """'\. their health find at this ~ la void.. tho oxpcnt1e1 ot those men I c.a.lled •PO• to gl•a , tM ~•hlblllon, 
'//. U . ;vho _are going at>qut getUn& the 1>et1-jM1es Delgado and Mr. Moore were the 
1 /I ''\ necessity of a. good tonic. ~ Is gruutctl "3 ti result of lhls petition The lady friends Of the club IUJ>• '\ ttme o( the year the ttlon signed. H<> telt that Ir tbe &onue ,wlunera. - ' 
f ~ ~ we w111 h••• other oetlt1011s equ~Jly pllcd eupper. At th<> clo9e a •oto or l 
BRICK'S TASfELEs's ~1·'f not more Jl'!WerCul llllklng roe c:>n· tllanke ..... tondere~ Mr. ~ari>ld llac-t ', ' ~ cceolo.ns Ip other dlrect1an1. ' At pros- ~benon for his klndneas In pllclJlg ~ ~nt, bp said. 1000 qUs. or llsh 11 the RoY•l Stores Rooms at U10 Club'• 
I worth only "~nt 600 qtls. were dlepolll\I · .I will fix you up alright. It i~ very stimulating and reviv- wortb n rew yeani n~o a.nd the callll'l . ing, giving new life and injecting vigor through the who Id f of•tbls hi taxauon; tbe r.emcdy ~hon IJllARJ,F.!l Tiff.}" NOT GUILTY 
body, • 11 to reduce thli taxallon and If thl•· - · 
lo done wo wlll bave thOn ntlalnt<\ The Jury In the ease ai•ln1t Cba1: 
Try a bottle today and note ·dilfcrence within ll week. · ~the o•mc obJecl u tr this bo~ Tntr w.llo woo on trial 1e1terda7 lJI 
BRICKS TA.'lTELF,SS·e~n be purchased at .oil gcnerlil i"'"o 11ronlcd a11<1 at fbe 1ame limo lhe Su~rome Court "" 1 cbari;" url ~voryone In tbo liountry would !>Ont'- lllllalll&UJlhler, nrlllas ou\ ot 1110 a.c-
storcs or 1tirec! ~?0::1 Int. Ho W81 not In accordauce with c. !dent In which ~Ollie Hamp~rl••· Dr 
DR. STAFFORD ~ SON,· tho portion or tb• rut>Ort deollns fo..!1r-ye~r old eblld met her doath nn g; Wfth th• •••1-fllhery: be did not JuJ1. Ulh laal by llelas •1trnd< "" .. 
••• why there 1hould be an1 .. rel" lllO\Or C)"cled rl•an bl' Tlltr. r.u.n..<1 1 
ST. JOHN'S l'tnce to aeropl•nea u be felt ttar.e- a 'flrdlct Of •ndl ~1111" Jtlitftt,y r.aa no n<1<d for llM;m. With ruour· ~°'!D· · · • · , cl. . . : 
Price $1.20 Per ftoUle. POllUp 20c. ntra. • 11111• weather colldlUODe enablfag lbe 'Re ,...,. reU"4 at "'80 DA~""°"" 
Jllel,ed.lJT ' 1hlpe tp moft ldlollt. the Captala IC"iil ut --- lahl tfalr 
~ow !'here to !Ind the Mala, With· man. Ml". I~ 'ftUn. ·W.··"•"-• ~!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!"!'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!'!!!!~~!!!!l!~~!!!!)!!!l!!j!P' ut lh• UIP. or ~plu11, U14 tr, ,,. .at .. ~ "W --~amllr 1IClt · : . .. QQA~ I aa bappetietl roY ·oo, Pat t'W ~· Kr ...... - ~Jlw 8tit . 
" A 'l'l' _:__T•" th• 1111'119 beadll9l; ffltaMtt IUltll :Jitil It'. .'!!l~ll" 
. ..., . a:- .. !ta..,. t1aetW111flet ibe9 .fll 
LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-~1ADE LEATHER BOOTS. 
• 
Don't Pu't Your Money In Cheap Boots. · 
• 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood'i; Hand-made Special Sealers' .BoOt. These 
are Light, Tight and Durable. Double wear in each pair. 
~ • 
r 
I 
.f 
FISHE.Rl\tEN! ·Save your money by buyin$ Smallwood's Hand-Made Tongue 
Boots, Wellington, High and Low f4 Boots. Made of solid Leather. 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED Boon;. Only . . . . . . . . . . • 
~ . • t 
MEN'S BELJ,()WS TONGUE I4CED BOOTS. Only . . . . 
~ 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PRGGED BdOTS. Only .. 
... J '!1'4 • • 
B()YS' WATERPROOF 'f()NGUE JA.CED BOOTS. · Only : . 
I 
BOYS' SJZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 •. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED .BOOTS. Only .. . 
voums· WATERP1WOF TONGWii CAGED Bt)OTS. OnJy 
··SIM 
··lt.10 
YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11,- 12, 13 . . 
• 
These Boots being made out o( °solid Leather, will qutwear 
ported boot, besides being much more easily repaire!f. ' 
the cheap Im· 
Mall Qrde'rs' receive .,...111pt a~tiop. 
• 
.. 
, 
.. . 
• I 
. . } 
ljiJP'• wr-· 
'(Continued trom Page S.) • to protect hlmaell againat any stato-
Q.-~hal was tho conver11&Uon ! 111enl Mooney might make! 
A.fe told me that .Tames Miller A.-Yes, T got that lmpre .. lon. 
Md made an exlniordlbary statemonl COM.-But thl• Wall all abou~ lbe 
'to hlnl aa a rt!llul,t' of whlch .. he would Liquor Control enquiry. ~!Iller ~all I 
lljl,ye o call ma as a wltn•sa. He not lnle!'<'sted In that In any way: 
aa)l.ed 1110 IC there waa .... any truth In I· WIT!\'ESS:-'Elxcept that MennUJ> l 
the s atement and l replied that I ' ml1Jht do hi• sl•ter ~ome lnJury. 
1 
ci>wd !not say until I bad beard the I Q.-;Dld you ev•r have any doubt 
·~!ement.. He u.ld ho could not tell~bout ~tiller's good faith In • ••kin~ 
1 
me o er the phone. l d\ilce? • 
•- Q.-,What did you do t~e!'! • ~- •o. •• , 
l . d 
FULL~ 
A.-T went to Sl,r Rlchnf'\I Squlrt!ll' . Did you hM•o nn:v Joubt oboul 
boU.e an.d told i,1,;, t~e Atty. Genera Inaner'• good faith when you bud th• I A' LL 
would be· calling me. all a wltneaa. ! Invitation to cnll upon hlmt 
Q.-Dld y,ou have that document 
1 
Ar-Yeo, ' , • 
with y9u (the memof"ndum or con- Q'.--Dld' you nod Mr. Meaney nlon:; . . 
,·eraaiJon between him and Miller) when you went to his ot!lcu? I 
when you called on Sir Richard! : l A.- l\lllli!r was with him. tS:Sltt8:Jt88:Jt88:Jt&C 
' A.~o. Sir Richard bod It aad be Q.-Dld Meaney give you any lndl-
pve ~I to mo ·lhen, ot my requeot. •ca tion that ho woa e~poctldit you! 
Q.-Would you read this t.ypowrlt- ! A.- He ••Id Miller hlid asked him I 
... ten d0cuinentf . to sec me. f 
, (Wltnesa Is given document) . I Q.-Hav& you staled ol! that occur--
• Q.-.Ha.jc you seen tho.t of 4 C()~' red during that conversation. 
0(._ 11 In. t.be bands 01 Mr. Mlll•r .,l!Ch A.-Prnctlcally all, except that Mr. 
bis statement wna under way Cc• Mooney In rcrerrlnl! to his poll!Jcal 
)ubmfaslon iq 'Mr. Winter! ambitions •aid that ho would be onl~-
~ able ror a poaltlon In Sir Rlebud • 
A-1 Th:it I.a ~ol the copy :is 1 &.'"..\• 'tablnet nCte: r the next election. 
It. ' h Ito Q.-'"'1d you discussed that memor- Q.-Dld rou w en you wen By THB LOOKOUT 
IT 
'W . 
a.ndum witb Sir Richard Squires Rt Menoey's ot!IC<' think thnt lm·ltatlon ••i..· a 
any time? came In gOOd tnllh ! " Ii Elo(luentl:r lndlcatl•• of the thought moU-. Ibo.le UdllP wllili!i Ur,j r 
A.--No. I· A.- 1 i;a<e the mJutor no thoueht. and rorealght that ha.. made tho lera' OODference do dlael&u. llllO'"""- -
Q,-Dld you get the lmpr"'!slno tbnt Miller was my cll~nt ond a.sked me B:ltlsb Labor oartr .., remarkably . • • • • • eaD ~ Uil"i 
Mr. Miller le comlui:- to i·ou nhout tb• to go, and I w•nL I RI ht I ll la CHIAl11 lbat wbe11 t.bor 'ls cub; 01' alloQilDfJl~JilltllL 
form cf bis atatemcnt was lo ~rder Recess wa.s then tnl•• > till S p.m. -aucce .. rul 18 this pl:>n of the 1 So\'WDIJlg lbe BrtUll& Empire' attain _ A bjliarty 
Hon. Arthur Hcndcr•on, secretary of dn be conducted IOID&Wbat dlttere11t · ( Madellne Adama, I <Ian from Hah· •ed to Pat ~ !._.._.... tor 
Annual. Meeting visit to this annual meeung of our Labor Conference In Lomlon co~t than now. Th~ pr1ntlplo1 bY · whlllh B~rd condocttng the, 1 llOD, wa pro . I tt e imrt)". lo call " Drltlah f::np:i·e ly, &D4 UPOD nth•r. dlfterent motlTal, tU In ballut, hu "U'rlTed to J. c .. and to ~· s.,_pb:tilJ ............ 
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Drug ~'*'"' 
lELEPHONB ) NO. 227 • 
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DAILY HOURS: 
8.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
10.30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
SlJ,NDAY HOURS: 
9.30 I.Ill. to 10.30 LUI. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
2 p..m. to 3 
s ,..._ to 9 
HOLIDAY HOURS: 
8.30 a.m. to 11 Liii. 
6 p.m. to 7 
J 0.39 p.m. lo 11 
p.m.. 
p.m. 
HALF HOLIDAY HOURS: 
8.30 
6 
10.30 
Liii. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
to 12.30 
to 7 
to 11 
NIGHT CAI.LS 
p.m. 
p.m.. 
p.m. 
Nght Qillls will be attended 
· to. • 
\' Ni~ht Bc!11 in !;astern 
.Door, near Lane. 
Cut thlll out and keep In the 
home for reference. 
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· thnl oatuee doee.-Wllllan1 Rulllt. I ' S.S. Sable!. leaT"9 Hallfoz at noon ci-llta and Newfoundland Government Raf lwayl ; !nides and fars Wanted i ~~::·~~~~1~1STJe F:; ::-:.:~m here direct, .. due Tbura _1'\!_llJC_,u ___ _ 
· ' I~ "\ jelfec:t that old seals were in thous-
. • . ao,oeo ••abat &;i"ns, ai:. Sl!YM 111ds around the Island from the 
--------- ------·--------- Crota, Wlll!A! 6 Bff l'ox, •artJ., •••a. Bi;at to the llfteentb of January. 
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PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSffiP SERVICE. 1¥,..::i""~? • .Bear, 'll'-1 u• L)'lll: SIJM, CeW ·~~ I Bid& O~Stocks 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Thursday, January 31st., 
wl connect with S. S. A'RGYL.E at Argentia for usual ports bf call to Lama-
line (Western Run). , , f~, !19il"'16 · · 
• • 
GENERAL ROUDAY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30th. 
I . ' 
For the above: excursion return tick~_ will be sold trom all stations 
tween St. John's, Carbooear and Placentia at:- · , 
• ONE }VAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
JGoQd going on all trains of 'J'ueeday and Wedneaclay, and good returning up 
and lndadldr '111~, Jan8'f7 811L 
- .. ' 
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